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Orders the Demobilization of All the Fighting Forces
Stateof War is Officially Declared at an End

No Formal Peace Treaty Signed, But Bol-' 
sneviki Government Orders Cessation 

of all Hostilities Toward Central
Powers-Resiilt Inevitable

By Courier Leased Wire. A ----------------- “
Amsterdam, Feb. 11.—Russia has declared the state of war to be at a

Sunday. The despatch follows:^’ acCOrding to a *»t*tch received her,
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PACIFISTScontrary, they tend 
rate it. Ilf you are • 
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it ore and allow us 
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Long Heralded German Of
fensive May Materialize 

At Short Notice

WARNING FROM BAKER——<§*--
Thurst Has Already Been 

Delayed Beyond Ex
pectation

/on Workers of Great Britain 
and America Pledge Loy

alty to Allies
TO DEFEAT™GERMANY

Pacifists and Agitators Pil
loried by Several

Speakers
—•—

onI Optlclas Phon* 147* 
St Open Tuesday and 
lings ) “tv, , . , SIGN NO FOR MAL TREATY , " -

sitninirA 0f *?e R,uss.'a" delegation at to-day'ssitting stated that while Russia was desisting from
kLw andftSf T* tffaty’declared the state of war to be ended with Germany, Austria-Hu™ tT 
fronts.” g ’ slmultaneousIy swing orders for complete demobilization of Russian forces on all

ISOUfiOF WAR
her representative '̂Iwrf°Utv°f,th? war. Witiiopt. formally signing a peace treaty she as hrough 
tdher troops mi'alTfronts^emo hi lizecfeCared ^ warwiththe Central Powers aLn end and ordfr-

withUve ttoain°emiWi^Rn,gh Be-Hin 7f7 f°i‘?w,S 9uickly the announcement of the signing of a peace 
ràidfobeatan end. I R°Uma 13 1Solated and heWa> the war on the entire eastern front may now be

I SMOKE
Clear Havana Cigars 
[0 to 25 cents 
kana Bouquet Cigar 
Rents straight 
nufactured by
IR & CO., Ltd.,

NTFORD, ONT.
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By Courier Ceased Wire
Washington, Feb. 11.—Secretary 

Baker’s review of the military situ
ation in Europe, issued last night, 
contains statements which are inter
preted as meaning that the long-her
alded aqd widely ad\t. lined “Ger
man drive” on the western battle 
front may soon materialize.

Alter pointing out that Germany 
has added to the strength of the 
Boche front by bringing up new di
visions from Austria and from the 
Russian front, Secretary Baker 
points out that there was heavy 
lighting along the entire front during 
the past week, including 
activity along the Lorfhi 
occupied by American troops.

"Though no kctions of more than 
local ciiaageterrftote weëurdefly»' he 
says, "# would appear that the long 
deferred offensive may develop sim
ultaneously at different points of the 
line as an outcome of these engage
ments . "

Secretary Baker expresses 
found appreciation of

By Courier leased Wire
New York. Feb. 11—The workers 

of Great Britain and America 
through their spokesmen at a great 
loyalty mass meeting at the Century 
Theatre last night, pledged thejjr 
united and unswerving effort to the 
defeat of Germany. The workers of 
America spoke through Secretary of 
Labor William B. Wilson ' and ofti- 

! cials of. the .American- Federation of 
Labor. The workers .of Great Bnf*>

' J lain spoke through Charles Duncan,
I M.P., head of the Brittih Labor 
[mission, which arrived in this coun
try yesterday. Pacifists were pilfor- 

- I led by the. speakers and when HV.gli 
Frayne, representative of labor onawr.-a s <
the kaiser-branded se-akAS* ' akf^r
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Pûonû ,... . A CHECKERED COURSEPP Petrograd vnNovpmW b„etween the, Cen‘ral Powers and the Holsheviki Governm
artSS on DeeIm£fk w 0pelîed °n Decemt*r f last, after the way had been p„,Cu vy 
brieffntevwals evwllni Many times reported broken Off, the negotiations have been i 

^ .J"'?1 lnj®m/s. evei since, culminating ,m the anno,uneement to-day.
T, , , ^CONCLUSION INEVITABLE

ttat.some such conclusion as tha'tnow reached was probably in-
iing. The Bolsheviki moreover have hel^un^2 tnT” had ^uaHy putit out of her power to continue fight- 
would not permit further attark^Wo! totheir P^oplethe idea that the peoples of the Central Powers 
fact the entire-world would ennn ho • +u upon the Russian proletariat and that these powers, and in
in which the establish^l order theJihroes of a revolution simliar tcTthat of the proletariat in Russia,

____  ^________ ' ^ overthrown and what they call democratic peoples government set up.
DIT A 17 1X7 A O attained in this world war This

rtAth WAS = ks&'rks UKRAINIANS'
SIGNED ON BOUGHT BY FOE u-srKÆSæt

> be the first of a series, pea/ce blessed any Ruaa,an source has been tticaiv-
o A TI TTY rv 1 t T both for the allied powers and the- n m <gyT , , _ fid in Tendon regarding a peace

I I IkIiA V Ukrainian .peoples republic for the "eace Terms Include Ces- treaty between thy- Ukrainian ami
1 Vivlyrl 1 fbture of which we all cherish the sifllf nf Psrt of n«K-50 CeT,‘ralt pfweJ«- The foeign

best wishes.’ biUfl OI Iran OI tranClS, correspondents in Patrograd are as
i’fhe pi'jsident of the Ukrainian and Large Loan evfw ^ B°'^‘

delegation replied : —Mk„ (r0VPm*nent aBd «HWHy

Jsst'iSi&xsxst rsz-zr;, “B£al*r°r T Ukraini,n Chai™*n' i
ssssrsr «i,- xsrs'ssstë. FnTHBritish h»™ raer/ss-sp

Amsterdam, Feb. 11.—a dispatch tr‘cidal war. The political poSltiea to by the Control Powers with^uS stltlmelt^oMtodeT1 °T tV3d’ Tbc In concluding, Mr. Duncan
from Brest-Litovsk, via Berlin giv- however, is ruch thât the powers ere raine provide tor granting to Uk- “aTTo d m^ By Courte, i*aR<d Wire "The people oti G*r™5r *?A%r

wLT,‘.T: * 7 & ess*r*i,°/ f En*- k*^ ^Fst- »*-«• sstCentral Po tr6aty betwe'n the our people and recognizing that this immediate possession, is not dear. g£uon frôm°th-»CRadathJft Rr* able 8tatemeat that France and are «ood Peo»le ln Ge.rmaay’ tb*

lows: t01" 8,111*' . > =*== ' ,.J .. i aaBagBMBgBiBMgM^aM lnatlc representatives there, is con- against this war, many of tbemjtd-

“It was possible to announce at A I> Fl F 7# EJf A HAITI Ü17 OTTI fW% M IT Jalned la official statement' sent out I day areJInow ln prlso°: al
srssa&r^is ssr£,ABDUL **AMW, MK-SUUFAN OF ïïst: ts t
ÏÆi-rs’K TURKEY. DEAD tN SAMNir-A

Once,Powerful Ruler of Ottoman Euvpire, Who Wa* Hurted From His Throne iuRe-

g SfiSaaS3%£?S V0,ati0n 0f YoUn* Tu rks in ^.Called by Death ; Once Lord of MlUkl
«SH -, _He Died in Abject Miae^ ^ T**

was established so that the final (E-r Courier Lcaaed Wire ' . , , , , v M ÏÎ-rTik lu t n ^ sf'
drafting of the treaties and their| Amsterdam, Feb.'11.-The deatn’agalD8t Pl0ts‘ Yet ln bis later years Uon of bis empire, his fall came Quoted from the h^'e
inentoUïh C?Ulv î*6 ,Ca,r,rA!'1 ,”ut- 0vr" yesterday of Abdul, Hagiid, former be had sou8ht deatb by. his owe within the empire itself by the rise Rada a& toUows- 1 P d by the

as M h“ M ihe ***** *»** >»*

z. “r,y iour* « V 4ssTr*ct r•«. «>• —*» ssysssr 11* %ss
“Dr Ricbarrt von Wnehin.^n ‘Q » .Ha“id was for 33 years tomber 22, 1847, the second son. of ldeas of the new generation. In the states, and also by the French re- 

German Forden MhGste^ îu nrfS«1U « °f th® Gttoman Empire. SultaA Abdul-Mejid, he becetoie so?- revolution of 1909 he was driven V«blic add the British Government,
SnT op^ed6 the ^ ^4^ : ^ bro^Mu^d from the imperial pa*ce ' on the W aHpointod and sent

sa r mér- s : ^ «ilsssssTsœ»^min x-/ r^ g 8p!tf K ?kr:1r Falthful Arn,y of He was when Turkey was in a state nf « BOUnce « aa Infamous. Whatever ^public.”

close neiLV^ rr ^
nificance of this hour when the re- he “tod I prSner Æed ni On?rt JS’^SS.^Tn0' tb^Turkl8h Empire Increased i'ts
presentativee of the four allied demised. P ’ “ ** P°W^ Schoola were reformed, the;

presendativM oTfhe Ukrainian peiT de2h *<^nstant dre"d eCitige. Many critics give him wedit army bulU UP. commerce extended 
pies renublic to <,ivn the first np-> -p death- He bad often escaiped It, only stubbornly though he. had fought and pan-I61amistn created under 
Pies republic to sign the first peace by good luck or unusual precautions outside forces to prevent distintegra- Abdul Hamid.
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peace, he was cheered to the

Secretary * Wilson made 
answer to those labor factions which 
revel ,in calling this la. war of capital- 

I-tots. He said it was a war for tho 
common people, and not tor capital
ists. He compared the 'war to ’ à 
labor struggle, saying that thb 
United States was on strike against 
the Government of Germans. ML 

J Duncan drew g^eat applause when 
I h'3 told how tne speeches of Prévi
ent Wilson bad keyed up the peppijo 

i of England. .In A dramatic wav to 
also told of the effeçt the coming 
of American troops had in Ejnglam- 

“Surely it is not necessary to WM 
that more . than 6,000,000 SÉ 

j volunteered of their own free 
1 to lay down th'air lives for the state,1* 

said Mr. Duncan. The nation sittée 
this world began to spin, .baa never 

I accomplished anything of such it 
stupepduous character. Engjiffi 
was put to the test and she met tm.

pro- 
the gallant 

work of the British navy in saving 
the lives of American soldiers on the 
Transport Tuscania.

Source of Speculation
London, Feb. 11. — (Montreal Ga

zette cable)— Delay in the much ad
vertised German giant offensive, con- 
storing the highly favorable weather 
conditions, is a source of much specu 
lation.

The Manchester Guardian, one of 
the best informed and ablest military 
authorities in discussing the subject 
says :

“If the Germans are minded to at
tack in the'orthodox manner, they 
are are already a little late by the 
weather, though early enough by the 
calendar. The delay means either 
that the advertisement of their >f- 
fensive on the west was meant to de
ceive, or else that they have some 
devilment in mind which wants clear 
skies or favorable wind. 
we have had pretty long notice, and 
should be abtoftto make our counter 
preparations. ’’

British Official
London, Feb. 11-.—À successful 

raid was carried out last night by 
Australian troops against German 
positions southeast of 
says to-day’s official report'. “In ad
dition to other casualties inflicted 
upon the enemy, 228 pisoners were 
captured.

\
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Ukraine Asserts Its Inde

pendence by Dropping 
Out of the War

52* Anyhow,

• CANADIAN SOUTH 
fD REGULATIONS
if a family, or any maw 
L who was at the eom- 
p present war, and naj 
fo be a British subject 
b allied or neutral coun- 
fad a quarter-section of 
In Land In Manitoba, 
Alberta. Applicant must 
h at Dominion Lands 
bncy for District. Entry 

made on certain condi- 
i months residence npos 
r land in each of three

®J Courier Leased Wire

Messines,”

“On Saturday night a Belgian pa
trol successfully attacked a hosti’e 
post in the Merckem sector, killing 
the garrison and capturing a machine 
gun. ”

flets a homesteader may 
ping quarter-section aa 
p $3.00 per acre. Duties 
iths in each of three 
jg homestead patent and 
Extra. May obtain pre- 
I soon as homestead pat- 
pitlong.
Staining homestead pat- 

secure a pre-emption, 
lased homestead ln cer- 
ce $3.00 per acre. Must 
in each of three years, 

and erect a house worth
les may count time of 
rm labourers ln Canada 
bsidence duties under

Lands are advertised 
r, returned soldiers who 
las and have been hoa- 
I. receive one day prlor- 
r entry at local Agent’s 
Hub-Agency). Dlschargs 
bsented to Agent. X
[w. v. cour, *
bister of the Interior, 
p publication of thlf 
pot be paid tsr.

WOMEN'S UNDERWEAR 
A BARGAIN FOR TO-MORROW 

White and Natural Vests and 
Drawers, good weight, a lot of 100 
or more, gathered together at stock
taking. Values up to 40 cents. Take 
yonr pick at 89 cents each.

‘ E. B. Crompton & Co., Limited

■
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Don't ever *nagine you can win, 
(and keep auéee® without advertl 

Mr». Moine 
the owner and 1
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Weather Bulletin mm
Toronto; Fell. 

11—Th'3 weatii- 
er is fair and 
cold from the 
Ottawa valley 
eastward, and 
mild in the lake 
region and the 

• western provin
ces. There are 
some indications 
that colder Wea
ther condition# 
will set in over 
Manitoba.

“Zimftlie” Forecasts
.........  ....— - Fresh south

west winds, fair and mild. Tuesdav 
FVesh west to northwest winds, mild 

at ftfst, then turning
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New York,! 
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appeared first 
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j be mora disciplining handed out.
Enjoyable Shower

Mr. J. A. Caider gave a pleasant 
shower party , on Saturday, In 'honor 
°f Miss Beatrice Harrison, Of Nor- 
'.ol'k Street South, iwho has returned 
to her home from .Brantford. The 
young lady's girl friends present 

gar- were supplied with cards and pen- 
age. He required no fuel for heat- cfls anti by request recorded inci-
mg. The demand for furniture was dents of the days past which left
brisk, and other odd ends went along Pleasant memories of the guest of
W6nL" v r tbe event, The reading proved very
tsPe,b,arbers,were u°certain as to endtoyaible Bating meat regularly eventually ==

, d ,we understand most The Shower proper contained a Produces kidney trouble in some form =
?hJ,hV?L^>d fnotQret“se to prepare re-markable ooMection of useful and or other, says a well-known author- SE
lvH pv h” f ' Sunday. Incidental- serviceable articles', without doubles, ity, because the uric acid in meat ex- 3=

Concrete Interior For Office L o rad an exCeptl0naIly good t0- that there Is to be a cites the kidneys, they become over- =' e bacco trade. ^urch wedding at 'St. Paul's iKwhor- worked; get sluggish; clog up and

Building—Other Sim- Fire Alarm—Nothing Serious th^’s u®lef® we 'mlBs our guess, Çause all sorts of distress, particular-,, Shortly before eleven * 8-30 o6r last night brought a backache and misery in the k;d-
C06 News Saturday t>^e brigade wiq nail a °+ ■ £^senger tor ^nucoe, and in the ney region; rheumatic twinges, sev-ISS

to the of fee of Dr Toll - °U, * Umf?rm' who may be .present ere headaches, acid stomach, const!- ' = 
io tne oinee ol Di. Toll, Brock at the event. pation, torpid liver, sleeoleseness =5
®trep;, Tbe central hose wagon Odd Ends of News bladder and urinary irritation. ’|SS
beat the chemical to the spot by Harry McLean, a hero of Vdmy The tooment your back hurts or'S 
about two seconds, but the chemical J™*®, aTld brother of W. A. McLean kldneys aren’t acting right, or if SS 
hose was first to enter. The matter t Market street, has written that he bladder bothers you, get about four !~~ 
was all over in a few seconds. ” alt Liverpool, waiting for a boat ounces of Jad Salts from any good —

This was the first run made ry He may be enroute -by this time. ' Pharmacy; take a ta'blespoonful in £= 
the fire team since the hose was fl, Port Dover has beaten S'imcoe in f glass of water before breakfast —
Put on a sleigh. , 6 matter oif inter-switchcng be- t°r a tew days and your kidneys will —*

The north ward team made a crvti inT®®™,'1116 Q-T.R. and the L.E. and thea act ®ne- ThlB famous salts is 3E 
trip with the wheels, through dojp lX ^he movement ia cohere. ™ade fro™ the acid of grapes and == « ..
snow 9 nr Pte" Vincent Ripple, nephew of Je®°“ juice, combined with lithia,' = Suits

Mrs. J A Ca'lder, though severely and hag been, used for generations EE _
injured ip the face, is recovering and t° ush clogged kidneys and stimu- 3E Black and colored Taffeta 

‘O'fcmmed that the statement 4te them to normal activity; also to '§§.^ Swiss make and host nf 
that he has lost the entire slight of neutralize the acids in the urine so =E , Qc , beSt "0t
both eyes ie not true. Many who it 00 lQnger irritates, thus ending 3= tt^e’ in* Wide, good
became acquainted with the splendid bladder disorders. SE Weight and one that will

-soltijer while he was here, dad Salts cannot Injure anyone; IS . give good wear SDecial 
will be glad to learn this. makes a delightful effervescent lithia- : 2Ê Pohmarv QqIq

„ Press Photographs wajer drink which millions of men = February Sale (P9 FA
Mrs WilUaim Powell, of Brantford and women take .now and then to = P»ce..................... 1

tô vMttng *er p.are6ta, Mr. and Mrs. *eep .the 6idneys and,, urinary or- .S ,-iiinmnnnumimirrimnim.m—.... -................
George J. McRiee. gans clean, thus avoiding sérious kid- ^5 IStllWHWWSlIiHI^MlttofftSWtUIBBClfBBSHCHffiHlflBftiirtfotuffiaiRI

'Miss Margaret McCall, nurse in ney dlsease- IS
tralnling at 'Brantford, way hp,me for 
tne «week enti

i
* -Ni TWO 1

'isjiiiimiiiiflniiiMiiiitiiHiiiiiHiHiiiiMiiiiiffifflffliiiiiififttfflfiiiimmmmifflm
:lt$ MEUT IF EK1 m- young &• co. Carpets, Curtains, 

Linoleumsof odd ends of furniture at his
i -

Take a glass of Salts to flush Kidneys 
if Bladder Bothers You.

SILKS!February 
Sale of*itS1-

;L

lVe just received and opened up a very large shipment of 
New Silk for Spring, m Taffetas, Foulard’s, Duchess, Habituas, 
Pailette ; suitable for Suits,, dresses, etc., all specially mark
ed for February Sale. Sote quality and these 
display in silk department.

(From our own Correspondent)
Simcoe, Feb. 11.—The James L.

Wickett Co., of Toronto, began last 
-week removing floors from the west 
half of the main building at Domin
ion Canners plant here, preparatory 
to building in an entire new interior, 
including floors, columns, beams ând 
floors. The material for the concrete 
work will be brought in by rail, and 
the eastern portion of the work will 
be carried up first.

The contract calls for a preference 
to local labor, and the work will pro- Home on Last Leave,
ceed at once. All of the local men in training at

The building was erected only a Brantford came home Thursday 
few years ago, but wooden inter- evening, some of, them on last leave 
ior was unable to stand up against ! 
the amount of steam liberated in the 
procès» room, especially during win- .v, « ,ter whdn it was impossible to keep but the tonner, who is attached to 
the larg*£ windows open. We under- -leati(iuarters staff, will doubtless 
stand that it is contemplated to in- retain his rank and continue his 
stal a systtem of ventilating and con- duties in Brantford, as he has been 
densing tAbes to take care of this found, we believe, quite a capable 
excess of moisture in future. man on the quartermasters stati

Simcoo Obeyed the Order Early House Cleaning.
Simcoe bu siness men stood to- Emily Cross, a married woman n

gether and obeyed the order to shut mother of, four children, was convict- ijl?Chrysler, of Wei-
■iot*«, 2 « *«*v. <■•«*«*>•.&°st s.
grocers remained open till noon. So 5} the close of a pnvate session of Milton Porter Norfolk street, eouth. 
strict was the observance, that when Magistrate Gunton s court Saoadiy Mrs. Abbott and Miss Babe Ab- 
through sleet and ice on the cable morning and sentenced to three bott of Vanessa, 'and Mrs. H. Glover 
qnd rail, the trolley line was partial- mouths in the common jail. Tib °f Dundurn, spent the week end with 
ly out of commission in the forenoon chief witness was one. Barren the McCool family Market street 
and the Brantford bread hampers Altelaar, a returned soldier, who on Miss Mildred Smith, of St. 
did not get in as usual in the morn- the same afternoon figured as de- arfi'nes, is/the guest 
ing, one grocer on Peel St., said he fendant on the charge oF non-sun-1 De C011' at Sunnyside farm, 
would not take the risk of delivering port preferred by his wife. He vas' James H. Httnter, of Toronto
the bread from the store, or of keep- found guilty and sentence was de- !tbe week end by the home fire^
ing open for customer^o call for ,t. ferred t6hat the magistrate may learn SLde‘

The public library was closed. In ...... , , J ,
fact has frequently been closed for wbati Altelaar s income is or suou.d
want of gas, but the pool rooms were

prices. Now on

Taffeta for Foulards for Pussy Willow 
Taffatas

40 in. wide, Pussy Willow 

Tâffetas, in black, 
Russian, resedia, rose and 

topue, Febru
ary Sale........

llimilimilElfflEIIBIEEElllIlfflmiEEIlir;

$2.75
Foulard’s Silks, 44 in. wide 
Cheney shower proof, in 
Polka dot and floral de
signs, beautifùl coloring, 
will give all kinds of wear 
and service;
Sale price .

«■IlilllBieeiEIIIEIIIIIEEIIIIEIilll

navy,
Privates McLachlan and Lucas 

have been placed in Category E.,

$4.00..$2 75
39 m. Wide Black Taffeta $2.00

39 in. wide Black Tafïeta Siflc, chiffon finish, correct weight for Suits, i 
I Costs or Separate Skirts. Here is a silk wdrth $3.00; Our Sale price $2.00 1
WMIIEmilEEIIlEeiljl

SHERIFF SNIDER 
CALLED BV DEATH wmmwm

Duchés* Satin
Duchess Satin, black and 

colors, at $1.50, (£>9 rn 
$2.00 and:.., tPti.DU

Habitua SilksPailette Silk*
These come in White, 36 in. 
wide, for waists or under
wear; Special sale 
pirice, 50c, 75c, and
Habitua Silk, 36 in wide; 
in sky, pink, white and 
black; special d*-| FT A 
at $1.25 and*.. <pl.OU

Paillette Silk, black . and 
colors, at $1.35, d>9 A/a 
$1.50, $1.75 and «Pti .VU

Passed Away Yesterday - A 
Norfolk Boy Who Served 

His County

Cath- 
of Miss Edna

90c
Gingham Plaid<$-

Sport Stripe 
Silks

Simcfie. Feb. 11.— (From our own 
correspond’au)—There passed away = 
nt his homo oh Colborne St. north. ~ 
early yesterday morning, Dr. Bred. $ 
S. Snider, for -some nine years past 
Sheriff of Norfolk County.

Though Indisposed somewhat 
a couple of yeans, It was not gener
ally thought that Sheriff Snider 
more than temporarily confined to — 
bis hom-p for -the last fortnight. S" 

He had most carefully and effi-l = 
ciently conducted personally, 
turning 
vember

•r

Silksbe. ST. GEORGE NEWSThe town’s charity wood pile end 
" A party drove in from Walsing-1 Gie practically total maintenance by 

ham, some 20 miles of a trip, to do the town of a few who should, as 
some shopping incidental to a fun- Chairman Crabb of the Charity

open. Mr. Leslie Bannister of Toronto 
spent the week-end at his home. 

There passed __
eral, and relying on the statement Committee, claimed, be at the countv moraine- wnn.m "’’o,
published from Simcoe_ that the i10me, ihese circumstances "ave ^ 78th ““am„ stewart,

Beautiful showing of Ging
hams, jplaids, silks, in light 
and dark coloring, elegânt 
quality for sepaTate skirts 
or
Special at 
$3.50 and ..

i Sport Stripe Silks in Pail
lette, Duchess and Taffeta 
make; big range of color
ing and patterns to choose 
from, special

Our Dress Making 
Department is now 
open for Spring busi
ness. Place your or
der now.

away on Monday for .
in his

stores would be open. They reached tempted some to rely too much upon » oul ^5ar*" J*16 ^une,ral took place
f1 i1 « clock an.d found every- the tender mercies of the public. “om tbe residence of Mr. Daniti

howlvert looked afroV'unostentati-’j "vhel1 ,the fami,y °of. V0.1^ Paris°ce Jef^^ £fterncc;n
ouslv " (Altelaar and a couple of other; ™ tne Fans cemetery.

d,.:s«wr m",r oU,"= 1 .rs™"" stss.-.
Sam King entertained many of charity, things began to move. And g Anderson6 ‘ °?e11'

these by putting on an auction sale, from what we can learn there is to | Whyte. ’ 6X" McIrwln and Hy

was
one piece dresses ;

$3.00 $3.00
Ün&'bWLZ -tfc 4,.

R iv. Mr. as re- ——
; officer^(the election in De- = 
, with the thoroughness and = 

order and system, which character- j 5 
toed all his work.

Dr. Snider "was born near Brandy 
Creek, In Windham, about the mid
dle of the last century. He gradua
ted as a young man from McGill 
Medical Coll*3gdJ hnd practiced suc- 
cessfully and successively at Simcoe. 
Teetervme and -'Watterford. HD was 
four years a member of the county 
council and was in 1898 Warden of 
Norfolk.

In 1902, as Conservative candi
date. he was elected as a member of 
the local legislature.

Dr. Snide»1 was a prominent pro
moter in the matter of the building 
of Trinity Anglican church, Water
ford, and contributed liberally to 
the funds of tire undertaking.

He married Miss Carrie Douglas, 
(laughter of the late Dr. Douglas of 
Simcoe. Their two children, Doug
las of Walkerville. and Miss Leila at 
home, ‘share with their mothèr an 
unexpected berèavem'ent. The 
brothers of ■‘he deceased are ■ Jufige 

, Snider of Hamilton, William, of To- 
ironto, Russel of Winnipeg ami 
Arthur of Swift Current.

services 
The pall- >■

»
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6H A CHILD’S " . e

Si?.COLD BÏ Mi wm
■

«urn. ".etwaoM
r - . .i. f . ; I .hévè a friend, a very estiitt»|lè S& JConaidergSe1 iiute, to knit fer

Cleanses the LMtie Liver and Bowels woman who does a great deal of good the Kaiser (which, as of course you
•••■" ~W*w" i?SSttTSKam:

S* -ÆST1A «Hte&SaS-'
ach, liver anti bowels a gentle, thhr- diers. this xyoman approves the most. And
ougn cleansing at once. Whën ctoss “I think it is perfectly ridiculous,* I know which girl I admire the most, 
peevish, listless pale, doesn't bleep shessays, “the wpy, women lug their Three Chiers for the Men

. Death of Mrs. John Pratt eat or act naturally; if breath is had, knitting about to public places and Knitters
Mrs. John Pratt, referred to in stomach sour, give a teaspoonM of Vm on cars and at lectures and all I have also heard people ritake fun 

our despatch of Saturday, passed 1 “Calitomia Syrup of Fige,” and in a that sort of thing. A pose I call It, of men for knitting. I can’t think 
away early yesterday morning in the few hours all the clogged-up. con- ^hy can t they be more reasonable of anything finer. J think it is qùïte 
presence of he. -two young children I stipated waste, sour bile and undi- about it?" a-blt more splendid than for women
and Mrs.*David Mclvor. The latter Rested food will gently move out of § We ehrinkl™ bus ^cause^.fit;means going out
bad visited Mrs. Pratt continuously the ibowels, and you have a well, play- ? ^elr ^phere and braving ridicule,
for more than a. Vear and since làfet tui1 child again. lneS/L* their friends and I am told that some bf the menJuly on hlr own^ilniative. Our L _ « y°ur child coughs, snuffles and Me itself (or maybe more) students iU my aJma mater Mt durt
ference on Saturday to the excellent ban caught «old or is feverish or haa things—Md tiî'lÈüiiâBly that is whv T.J «v»r I

rfby many w6àt sen^blean ^decorous Rockies toll me that he had a boys'
Every paseenger train and every neednTbe coaied 'd'évotiàà fa aipôie^ ShflwTto^^tien steylng°wlth Mto

'Pm* car arriving Saturday an: ■ f^kMhto^hmnS“frnto^laxativS *iB-rUh wm&But last aummerand every one of thoto -

m $ m rs Ha# hsti#, ^je^j&srsz.
and sure. They also know a Uttle and regret that more women aren’t iBg the husband of his wealthy wife,

momrw?day s$ves a 8ick t0' %3t-JS^STASS “iff X &3SsSüS^ŸZWOMEN’S UNDERWEAR Ask yopr druggist tor a bottle of passionate ^desire to htin so much sure the wîtfim^wmild^wplcome that
A Stt F* tSotV -'California Syrup of Fig»'’. Which Âfn^on> to t$|m^ to B^to

White and Natural Vests and -contains directons for babies, chil- eum-.-y. f... fj-.S. , .

:"ü~... • ^ i
TÜÂt£Ofî-iN-LAW OF PA’S

BPaag"T" "A-m ll^v^^é^r.1

■ OF SOME

i &

First Appearance To-morrow 
Tuesday, Feb. 12 th

SLOGAN:

“WORST IN EVERYTHING”

PRICE PER COPY 5c

( Continued on page 4 )
«IN ONE WEEK’S TIME COPIES 

WILL BE WORTH A LMOST $1 Watch For It !
.;*r£' ?•»■-«* tM ■ " in them■At

! - ^ -V-
, wiids

t* r-sm,/-------- ------ —-------- Pi— ■ ■" g— ' .......  '""I

Cedric’s Generous, to say the least '
WEEK'S TIME, AND MV ONlX CHAWNCE OF DOINÇ ‘THtfr
----------------7-^~v 15 TO SELL TWO "WHBE2AV#‘CARS, I j-§7) (THERE BV EPRNll)^ "THE RE^MWEPJ , 
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NO SORE SIDNEY SMUT DEFY |IF MEALS HI! DUCK wwvwwwwwvvvvwvvvwwwvwwywvvww/wv'

FOR SALEMARKETS The Following Properties Will Be Sold By
MAIL AUCTION

FOR SALE—A story and three 
quarters, seven roomed house 
on Sheridan street, with 
sleeping porch and all conven
iences.

FOR SALE—Two storey red 
brick, seven roomed house on 
Arthur street, with large lot 
and all conveniences.

II

Grain-S-
ONE NOW AT U. S. PORT

----<fc>----
Steamer Can Remain Afloat 

It is Contended, With 
30-Foot Hole in Side

“Rape’s DiapepsiiV’ ends Indigestion, 
Gas, Dyspepsia and Stomach 

Misery in five minutes

Baled Hay 
Hay . . . . 
Oats . . .

13 00 
13 00 

0 70 
1 60 
7 00 
2 10 
1 00

Since He Commenced 
to Take “Friiit-a-FIves”

by S. G. Read, Auctioneer, bids to be received up to and 
including Saturday the 16th of February, at 8 o’clock 
in the evening at our-Exchange.

9 Stirling St., 1 3-4 storey brick house, containing 
parlor, dining room, kitchen, hall, 3 bedrooms, clothes 
closets, city water, small cellar.

130 and 134 Campbell St., in good manufacturing 
district, continguous to Brantford Oven and Rack Co., 
Buck Stove Co., Piano Case Factory.

130 Campbell St. is fine 2 storey red brick residence 
with attic, reception hall, parlor, dining room, kitchen, 
2 compartment cellar, 4 bed rooms, 3 clothes closets, 
toilet, electric chandeliers, furnace, city water, cistern. 
On premises is large stone barn 30x40.

134 Campbell St. is small rough cast dwelling. Land 
measures about 110x120 ft.

For particulars regarding bidding, apply at

Rye
Straw, baled . .
Wheat.........................
Barley...................

73 Leks Avenue, Ottawa, Ont, 
“Three years ago, I began to feel 

run-down and tired, and suffered 
very much from Liver and Kidney 
Trouble. Having read of ‘Fruit-a- 
lives’, I thought I would try them. 
The result was surprising.
/ have not had an hour's sickness 

since I commenced using ‘Fruit-a- 
tives’, and I know now what 1 have 
not known for a good many years— 
that is, the blessing of a healthy 
body and clear thinking brain"’.

WALTER J. MARRIOTT. 
50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid on 
receipt of price by Fruit-a-lives 
Limited, Ottawa,

FOR SALE—Good cottage on 
Northumberland St., goodIf what you just ate is souring on 

your stomach or lies like a lump of 
lead, refusing to digest, or you belch 
gas and eructate sour, undigested 
food, or have a feeling of dizziness, 
heartburn, fullness, nausea, bad tast.e 
in mouth and stomach headache, you 
can get bles^d relief in five minutes, 

Ask your pharmacist to show 
the formula, plainly printed on these 
fifty-cent cases of Pape’s Diapepsin, 
then you will understand why dys
peptic troubles of all kinds must

lot.Vegetables N
FOR SALE—Good house on 

Superior street, with 
deep lot.

FOR SALE—Two bungalows 
cn Rose Avenue.

For further particulars apply to

Beans, quart..................
Cabbage, dozen .. . .
Cabbage, head ..............
Carrots, basket . . 
Onions, basket . .
Celery.................................
Onions, bushel . . ..
Onions, bag....................
Parsnips, basket . . . .
Potatoes, bus...................
Potatoes, basket
Potatoes, bag.................
Turnips, bushel . . . .

Xcvv V ork, Feb. 10.—Means nave 
been found to make troop transports 
unsinkable by submarine, according 
to a statement made to-night by 
William L. Saunders, vice-chairman I 
of the Naval Consulting Board, in i 
an address at a dinner of the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania Alumni in 
this city!"

,'!aQUn“crs sai(1 U'at 0116 ol' the and why they relieve sour, out-ori 
s p. iecenby commandeered by the order stomachs or indigestion in five 
Government “now lies at an Atlantic minutes. “Pape’s Diapepsin’’ is 
port and m sûcii shape that she ran- harmless; tastes like candy though 

sunk h) an «Ceding tor- each dose will digest and prepare for
assimilation into the blood all the 
food you eat; besides, it makes you 
go to the table with a healthy appe- 

"On the contrai y, tite; but what will please 
I believe it is well that the enemy j is that you will feel that 
'may come to realize that the time |ach and intestines 
has been reached when

25
very50

you

S. P. PITCHER & SON
43 MARKET STREET 

Real Estate and AuctioneerI
go, :

our—<$>—

Meats
Bacon, back trim ...0 48
Bacon, back...................0 45
Beef, boiling, lb. ..015 
Beef heart, each .. . .0 25

.Beef, roast, lb................ 0 16
Beef, hinds..................... 0 17
Chickens, dressed ...0 75 
Ducks 
Geese
Chickens, live................0 75
Dry salt pork, lb ... .0 30 
Fresh Pork carcass. . 0 21 

. ..025 

. ..0 17 
Beef kidneys, lb .. ..0 15 

0 18

agency.

8“I can conceive of no reason why 
this information should 
held,” he added. J. I. BORROWS IS. G. Read & Sonbe with-

you most 
your stom- 

andFOR SALE 25
19i.. , — are clean

American tresh, and you will not need to resort 
transports are ready for the lrans-}to laxatives or liver pills for bilious- 
portation of our troops which that iness or constipation, 
enemy cannot sink. This ship may.1 .This city will have many “Pape’s 
have a hole thirty or forty feet in Diapepsin” cranks, as some people 
diameter blown in her side, and she |win ,caU them, but you will be en- 
will remain afloat. Such a holer: thusiastic about this splendid stom- 
would waterlog but one-tenth of tha acl1 Preparation too, if 
honeycomb “air-tight cells. for indigestion,

! sourness, dyspepsia, 
misery.

Get some

The50 Office Phones: 
Bell 75; Machine 65.

House Phones: 
Bell 2395, 953, 972OR EXCHANGE 1 25 

3 00
75 Moveroo 129 Colbome St.ooNow is the time to buy a home in 

city or country on small capital 
$1000 for white frame cottage, Dal- 

housie street.
$1300 for good house, Ontario Street. 

$200 down.

-3 5
?4 Carting, Teaming 

Storage
Fresh pork . . 
Hogs, live . . .

30
17you take it 

gases, heartburn, 
or any stomach

20
Pork kidneys 18

Special Piano Hoist
ing Machinery

$1400 for large house, 9 rooms, Drum
mond St.

$3200 for new two-storey red brick; 
Superior St.

$1800 for new cottage, 6 rooms, Ruth 
St. $200 cash.

$1500 for 6 room cottage, on Park 
Ave. A snap.

$4000 for a choice red brick, all con
veniences, on Albion St.

$1800 for 8 roomed house on Brock 
St. A bargain.

$8500 for 100 acres choice buildings 
and best of soil, South of Burford.

$8500 for 100 acres, best of buildings, 
good land, near Mt. Pleasant.

$6000 for 70 acres, brick house, fine 
bank barns and best of land, 6 miles 
out of city.

$10000 for 140 acres, 4 miles from city 
best of buildings, clay loam, all 
der cultivation, except 14 acres of 
choice timber. Easy terms.

$3200 for 52 acres brick cottage, six 
rooms, bank barn 32x60. A cheap 
farm, eight miles from city.

50 acres, frame house, 7 rooms, bank 
bam, drive barn, $4200.

To Eliminate Submarines.
Washington, D.C., Feb. 

nouncement

now this minute and rid 
10.—An- ypuvself of stomach troubles 

Vice-Chairman digestion in five minutes.
Saunders, ot the Royal Consulting 
Board, that

TORONTO MARKETS 
By Courier Leased Wire

Toronto, Feb. 11 .—There was a 
small market

and in-by

Office—124 Dalhousie 
Street 

Phone 365
Residence—236 West St. 

Phone 638

at the Union Stock 
Yards this morning, although more 
than was expected, owing to adverse 
railroad conditions. Cattle steady; 
receipts, 69 cars; 709 cattle, sixty 
calves, 2,018 hogs ,and 264 sheep.

Export cattle, choice, $12 to $12 - 
50; oulls, $9 to $11; butcher cattle, 
choice $10 to $10.75; medium $8 - 
50 to $11; common $7.50 to $8.00; 
butcher cows, choice, $8.75 to $10 - 
25; medium, $7.25 to $8; canners, 
$5.85 to $6; bulls $7.50 to $8.75; 
feeding steers, $8.50 to $9.75; 
Stockers, choice $8 to $8.75; light, 
$7 to $7.50; milkers, choice, each! 
$90 to $135; springers $90 to $135; 
sheep, ewes, $12.50 to $13.50- 
bucks and culls $6 to $10; lambs, 
$18.25 to $19; hogs, fed and water
ed, $18.50 to $18.75; hogs, f.o.b. 
$17.50; calves, $15 to $16.

means had been found 1 tellectual realm ” 
to make troopships practically un- ' 
sinkable lends new meaning to the 
air of confidence with which 
American and British naval authori
ties are facing their task of deal
ing tne seas of U-boats, 
statements

Tliy names of 
üaries

ela,M lo “V't
ment on the following points:

Article 1.—Germany, Au«t*-’a- 
Hungarv, Bulgaria and Turkey on 
Die one hand and the Ukrainian pco-
“hat thPJht1'? °n th6 other declare 
;hat the state ot war between them
is at an end. The contracting partie-’ 
are resolved henceforth to liv* 
peace and "riendship with 
other.

both

Recent
by Admiral J ellicoe,

formerly First Sea Lord of the Brit
ish Admiralty, by Secretary Daniels 
and other officials, have 
that a campaign has been mapped 
out and the instrumentalities 
veloped which arc expected to curb 
if not eliminate the "submarines en
tirely within the next few months.

Discussion of the devices dove’op
ed is deplored by officials here. In
vestigations and experiments 
been guarded closely, 
cials have been free to assert priv
ately, however, their belief that the 
U-boats would be checked 
ciently by early summer 
a steady flow of American 
and supplies to Europe 
incidents such as that of the Tus- 
cania to be anticipated.

Back of Baker’s Statement.
Admiral . Jellicoe 

than any other official by predict
ing that the submarines would be 
“killed” by August, 
time, however, he warned that 
heavy ship losses were to be expect
ed up to that time.
Baker has insisted before the Sen
ate Committee that a nil Hi on and a 
half

v

indicated

de in
one an-

"Article 2.— Between Austria- 
Hungary on the on's hand and the 
Ukrainian peonle republic 
other hand as far

un

til Q
as these two pow

ers border one another these fron
tiers will exist which existed before 
tlie outbreak of th**

on V The Test of the Fish 
is its Freshness, 

^9 and the new Fish 
* 7 Store Provides Ev

ery Scientific Fa
cility for Keeping 
Fish Fresh.

The brown sailed schooners the little stream trawlers drifting 
in and Out of the fog on “the banks” they sail proudly up to Halifax 
or St. John to -deposit their shining scaly “catches" the scenes are 
repeated by the dozens of boats that igo forth on our own great lak
es and put in tat a source of places round the shores in the early, 
early, morning and quickly as trains can carrv them, the fish are 
brought In ice -boxes to the b'i-g -refrigerator in the New Fis-h depart
ment

have
High offi-

, present war he-
tvV.en the Austro-Hungarian 
iirchy and Russia. Further north the 
frontier of the republic beginning at 
Tarnegrad will in general follow the 
line of Bilgoiy to " Sroezeberzsyn, 
-rasnostau, Pugaszce, Radzyn, 

Meshiretsch'si, Sarnaki, Selnik Wys- 
c-kelitowsk, Kamietsilitowsk. ’ Pru- 
shany, and to Wydozowskyesee This 
will be fixed in detail by a fixed 
commission, according to ethnogra
phical conditions and with a regard 
to the desires of the population. 
Should the Ukrainian people’g re
public yet have common frontiers 
with another of the powers- of the 
quadruple alliance special agree
ments will be made thereon.

"Article 3.—The evacuation of oo 
cupied territories will begin inline 
dlately after the satisfaction 
present treaty. The manner of carry
ing out the evacuation and transfer 
determined by the plenipotentiaris 
oi the interested parties.

The - armistice between Roumania 
and the Central Empires 
within a day or two. Roumania 
either renew it, .break 
anew, or take up actual peace 
tiations.

DROVE PLANE THRU 
FLAMING BALLOON

Daring Exploit by Italian 
Airman, as Told by 

Himself

SUffl-
to insure

mcn-
t>

G. W. HAVILAND troops 
with few«I Brant St., Brantford. 

Phone 15:10

CHOICE FURNITURE 
SALE went fuither

\
W, J. Bragg, auctioneer, will offer 

for sale by public auction on Thurs
day next, February 14th, at 19 Super
ior Street, Eagle Place, commencing 
at 1.30 p.m. The following goods:

6-piece plush parlor suite, parlor 
tab’s, first class velvet-tone rug; oak 
sideboard, 4 H. B. diners, 15 yards of 

carpet, «large upholstered 
chair, extension table, parlor cook, 
coal heater, gas heater, wicker baby 
buggie, almost new; 5 yds. linoleum, 
7 yards stair carpet, kitchen table, 
15 yards carpet, hqppy thought range, 
high shelf and reservoir, 12 yards of 
linoleum, 1 rocker, cushion, curtains, 
blinds, screen door,

Rome Feb. 11.—-(Correspondence 
of The Associated Press).—How an 
aviator feels wheii he drives an air
plane through, a flaming 
tion balloon is described 
vanni Ancillotto, an Italian airman, 
who demolished an 
loon in that fashion in an air con
flict at Rustigne.

The balloon was guarded by three 
Austrian chaser airplanes, 
were engaged by three Italian fight
ing machines, while Ancillotto dived 
straight at the balloon, at which he 
opened fire with incendiary bullets 
at a range of about twenty yards. 
At the same moment he suddenly re
alized the danger he was in, for it 
was clearly impossible for him to 
avoid collision with the now flam
ing balloon.

“I thought to myself, it means 
death,” he says in his report. “I 
closed my eyes and waited. Barely 
a second passed before I felt a 
shock; there was a sound of tearing, 

army of a quarter of Haïmes rushed across my face, 
a million men is intact and spleii-t opened my eyes and found myself 
didly organized. Possibly it is able few dozen yards from the ground, 
to -crush the Russians in that neigh- “I started my engines, steadied 
borhood. unless the Boisheviki pro- the machine, glanced at the wings 
pagan da has had a greater success in fear that their support would fail 
among the Roumanians than has nie. They were trembling as though 
been supposed. broken and were carrying some tat-

This peace, important or other- tered pieces of stuff, 
wise, as events may show, is the held; the propeller turned, and the 
first to be signed by any of the bel- airplane, gradually gaining speed, 
iigerents. glided toward the Italian lines. A

How tar the Teuton plan may few minutes later I alighted at my 
prove successful seems to depend, camp.” 
upon the measure of

At the same

observa-Seoretary Here are some that you will see displayed in the glass-fronted

Sea Salmon, per lb. 20c and 28c 

Herring, per lb.... 10c and 15c 
Pike Special, per lb. ..

FUL LINE OF SMOKEKD AND CANNED FISH

by Gio-
coun-ters.
Mackerel, per lb. 
Haddock, per lb. ... 
White Fish, per lb. . . 
Salmon Trout, per lb.

Austrian bal- 18cAmerican troops could be 
taken to France and kept supplied 
during 1918.

18cmatched . 20cHis replies to the
question as to where the tonnage 
for the task was to come from have 
indicated that there was some in
formation ar hand which he did not 
care to disclose.

20c 12c
Theseof the

BENWELL FISH CO
Without disclosing any of the new 

implements that may have been 
developed to meet the submarine 
menace, navy officials have point
ed out that all the lines of effort 
started when the United States en
tered the war are now on the point 
of bearing fruit.
H troy era and patrol craft are be
ginning to come forward rapidly. 
In some cases more than a year’s 
time have been saved in destroyer 
construction. Swifter, more heavi
ly armed vessels, fitted with every 
device that has been evolved, are 
being rushed to the support of Vice- 
Admiral Sims' flotilla.

48 DALHOUSIE STREET ^BUuiuauIlilliliimililliiiniiininnillïïïïlTlliTinimiTnnnnnmirnnniinininiiinTiiiiiiiiiiiiBiw
lawn mower, 

cradle, 2 bedroom suites, complete; 
dressers, commodes, toilet set, child’s 
iron crib, 6 choice pillows, dishes, 
glassware, etc.
On Thursday Next, February 14th., 
at 19 Superior Street, Eagle Place, 
at 1.30 p.m. sharp. No

expires Successors to W. J. Campbell
THE vNext Door to Fire Hall.must 

off relations
Both Phones 204 

Newly Re-Modelled—Everything Clean and Fresh.
nr.go-

It is known that Roumania 
offered was

a section of Bessarabia (a 
Russian province)

'because of their handicap, and they 
are eager to embrace the

Additional CONSTABLE SAFE 
Regina, Sask., Feb. 11.

ee-
C on-reserve. oppor-, ___

tunity which is being afforded them stable Cornell, provincial police offi- 
duriug their days of convalescence cer- detailed to go to Birch Lake, 500 

In the west where foreigners are miles north of Prince Albert, and at 
to be found in large numbers men one time feared lost, reported at La- 
who have learned English will find cros®e. on Sunday morning. A rescue 
■places in the business world easilv consisting of Constables Chappus and 
The qnm-eeiniinn i TYnam was sent out in search ofJhl 1. of,the work whic.i Constable Cornell, and to a brief
he Commission is doing in this line message reported that he had reach- 

was evidenced recently in Saskatoon ed headquarters. Cornell" does not 
when a very perturbed manager of mention meeting this party.
a big firm phoned to the hospital I_________„ ___ __
to see if they had a man who could I French soldiers are being sent 
translate some Norwegian mail for "from hospitals back to the firing line 
.him.

as a reward for 
joining the Ukrainians in opposition 
"to the Boisheviki.

Roumania’s

TERMS CASH.
M. JAMES CHARTER, Proprietor. 
W. J. BRAGG, Auctioneer. D. L. & W. 

Scranton CoalSEVENTY LOST AT SEA.
(Associated Press).

Waterford, Ireland, Feb. 11.—All 
AVaterford is in mourning as the re
sult of the biggest catastrophe that 
has befallen this Irish east-coast 
city in thirty years through the loss 
of seventy of its men at sea. The 
victims were in two steamers, which 
left an English port, but were never 
heard from again. They left 400 
women and children so destitute 
here that relief funds have been 
started in all parts of the country.

OFFICES :
52 ERIE AVE.

150 DALHOUSIE ST. 
154 CLARENCE ST.

PEACE WAS SIGNED But they

without sacks. There is little wool 
in France. Knit a pair of socks for 
a French soldier by Saturday, Feb.

Continued from Page One
The school was ready with thenational powers of our people we 

must now divert all of our strength 
10 do our part to bring about c new 
era and a new birth. We are firmly 
persuaded that we conclude tl ’S 
peace in the interests of great de
mocratic masses, and that this peace 
will contribute to thy general ter
mination of the great war. We glad
ly state here that the long, hard la
bor performed at Brest-Litovslc has

man. 23.
control the] Examination of the machine 

Rada has over the territory of clie i showed that it had passed clean 
so-called Ukrainian republic, which through the burning balloon, 
embraces rich grain-growing lands, the shock of collision the wings 
Such control is hotly disputed by had actually been broken in the 
the Boisheviki. middle, but were held together by

At a resumed meeting of the the support of the machine gun. 
Brest-Litovsk conference on Wed
nesday, according to an Amsterdam 
despatch to the Central News, after 
a discussion on the 
Russian delegation to

In g]illll!iEI*lilllllllllE!iiiElllllMIX El EUAN MINISTER DEAD
l$y Courier Leased Wire

New York, Feb. 11.—William 
Blakeney, widely known as a black
faced minstrel in the decades before 
and aftr the civil war, died at his 
home here to-day aged 86 years. He
retired 20 years ago. Mr. Blakeney 1-ven crowned with success and that 
appeared first with a minstrel com- - we have attained a democratic peace 
pany as violinist in Pittsburgh in '• honorable to "poth parties. From te- 
1847. H was born in Ireland.

FOR OVERSEAS!? /
.e

Aylmer Chicken . . . .
Beards Chicken . .
Imported Sardines...............22c
Reindeer Coffee . .
Reindeer Cocoa . . .
Condensed Milk . .
Veal Lour....................
Devilled Ham and Tongue.25c 

—KLIN IN—

OOc
,45cFIRMS WITH FOREIGN

TRADE SEEK VETERANS
—

English Courses lor Foreign Born 
Members of C.E.F. Turn Out 

Valuable Business Men.

right of the 30c
„ , ^ represent the
1 oies, Dr. Richard Von Kuehimann, 
the German Foreign Secretary, an
nounced that in accordance 
the wishes of the Russians 
journment would be taken 
the work of the committee 
undergo review.

Discussing the peace negotiations, 
the y Nord Deutsche Allgemeine Zei- 
tung says that no further 
sions to the Russians 
mitted.

------ 30cday the Ukrainian peoples republic 
is born to new life and it enters as 
an independent state the circle of 
nations. It ends war on its front 
and it will see to it that all of the 
powers, which in it lie, will rise to 
new life and flourish.”

“Dr. von Kuehlman then invited 
the represeni atives to sign the peace 
treaty. At one minute before two 
o’clock Dr. von Kuehimann as the 
first signatory signed a copy of the 
treaty prepared for Germany and by 
2.20 o’clock all of the signatures

20c
15cFORGER ARRESTED 

By Fourier Leased Wire
Regina, Feb. 11.—Kenneth King, 

wanted on charges of forgery in No
vember, 1916, and for escaping from 
Detective Crerer in 
March, has been arrested by Sheriff 
Mossberg of Sheridan, Wyoming and 
will be brought back to stand trial.

rwith 
an ad- 

so that 
could

1

Small tin 
1 lb. tin 
10 lb. tin."

The rehabilitation of many re
turned soldiers in the Canadian 
forces has started with a struggle 
with the English language, 
vocational training department of 

conces- the Military Hospitals Commission, 
will be per- to whom the Government has cn- 

■Sliould the peace negotia- trusted the business of making vei
llons with Ukraine materialize, tine di;aus fit again for civil life, has 
development of “peace” negotiations ‘ scores of men-enrolled in English 
with Trotzky may be a matter of classes in the military convalescent 
indifference to us,” the paper adds, .hospitals.

Vorwaerts says this 
Trotzky will be confronted with an wegians who enlisted in the army j 
ultimatum requiring him fully to of their adopted country when the : 
recognize the German • demands of I war broke out arc returning unfit : 
December 27, including the question 
o( self-determination, for the Rus
sian border people as the German 
Government conceives it. 
wise war against Russia will be re
sumed.

13c
35c

$8.00Chicago last
The

T. E. Ryerson & Co.
22 Market Street

Phones 183—820. Auto No. 1
appeared ”

The treaty is entitled : “A treaty 
of peace between Germany, Austria- 
Hungdry, Bulgaria and Turkey 
one part and the Ukrainian peoples 
republic on 1 he other.”

The preamble states that the Uk
rainian people, having in the course 
ci" the present world war, declared 
itself to be independent and 
pressed a wish to restore peace be- 
iwien itself and the powers at. wav.
Russia desires to take the first step 
toward a lasting world’s peace, hor - 
e-ruble to all parties, which shall not 
only put an end to the horrors of
war. but also lend to tira restoration know the German peoople will in- language, 
cl" friendly relations of the peoples quire very thoroughly into the ques- 'enable them to become very useful 
in political, legal, economic and In- tibn of who is to blame,” factors in business are lost to thetp '

un ii r OAP
flu?u

7tuntey com Jniy

French, Swedes, Italians, and Nor-means thatOil
I Cook's Cotton Root Compound

—* A so/e, reliable reuulating
medicine4 Sold in three de
grees of strength—No. 1. $1$ 
No. 2. S3; No. 3, 55 per box. 
Bold bv all druggists, or sent 
prepaid on receipt of price. 
Free pamphlet. Adarees : 
the cook MEDICINE CO , 
lOSOMTO. ONT. cr<*wd« WUier.f

for further military service and the 
Government is giving them every- 
opportunity to become equipped for 

Other- success in the future.
English the First Necessity.

It is" commonly known that many 
foreigners who migrate to Canada 

will reply,” says Voerwaerts, “but. are condemned to common labor by 
if the negotiations are wrecked we their lack of a knowledge of the

Abilities which would

'carV <31e\-

9]r

a “We do not know what Trotzky

IpPï m GUESS.
and win a lady’s or gent’s 17 jewel
led Regina watch absolutely free, No 
strings. Watch for announcement
Tueaday, Buller Bros.
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We Offer, Subject to 
Acceptance

GOLD BONDS
OF

PROVINCE OF 
ONTARIO

Maturing 1928
TO YIELD

6 PER CENT.

Our office will comply with 
the order of the Fuel Con
troller, but telephone to re
sidence (Bell) 561.

IlDowlingto
LIMITED.

86 DALHOUSIE ST.
Office those 1275 and 1278, Aate IM 

Evening Phene 1M

323 Colborne Street
MACHINE 46BELL 90
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«FF OF GAS | 
AFFECTS NORFOLK

THE COURTES THE ITINERARY PLAN
The various official quarterly 

boards of the Methodist church 
throughout Canada are asked to 
make reply to these two questions:

.1. Are you in favor of the present 
time limit of tire pastoral teirm?

2. If not. -what change would 
you suggest?

That the Itinerary system has 
some advantages may be admitted, 
and that it has some disadvantages, 
can be also affirmed, especially in 
those cases where minister and con
gregation respond so well to each 
other that no successor ever quite 
fills the place to equal advantage. 
On the other hand the converse 
holds true that a misfit does not 
stay for any lengthy period, but for 
that matter neither does he in any 
other denomination.

a [/
Published by The Brantford Courier Lim

ited, every afternoon, at Dalhousie 
Street, Brantford, Canada. Subscription 
rates: By carrier, $4 a year; by mail to 
British possessions and the Doited 
States, $3 per annum.

SEMI-WEEKLY COFKIER—Published on
Tuesday and Thursday mornings, at $1 
per year, payable in advance. To the 
United States 50 cents extra for postage.

PORTO FLOURThermos
Bottles Factories There Cut Off 

From Supply at Noon 
To-day

HOCKEY AT SIMCOE

Another Double Header 
Staged at Arena Fri

day Night

(GOVERNMENT STANDARD)Toronto Office: Queen City Chambers, 62 
Church Street, H. E. Smallpiece, Repre
sentative. Chicago Office, 745 Marquette 
Bldg., Bobt. E. Douglas, Represent». < 
live. IS A PURE WHOLESOME FLOURANDJLUitorlal ... 276 

Business# ... 139 Night 
Night ....2056

452

Thermos
Lunch

Monday. Feb. 11th, 1918

The same careful milling methods, the same high 
standafti of wheat selection that have won for Purity 
Flour such1 a high place in public favor, will be 
used to produce in

THE SITUATION.
Over The Courier leased wire to

day there came a despatch via Am
sterdam stating that Russia has de
clared a state of war to be at an 
end as far as she is concerned, and 
has ordered the demobilization of 
Russian forces on all fronts, 
time of writing the statement had 
not been officially confirmed, but. 
no one would be surprised if such a 
step had been nominally taken, al
though no one clement in Russia 
can guarantee anything for ve-y 
long. That Ukraine has concluded 
such a peace would seem to be be
yond all question, and that is an 
unpleasant fact for the reason, as 
previously pointed out in these col
umns, that the region is rich in 
grain and food supplies. The threat-

( Continued .'Irani page 2 ) 
(From our own Correspondent) 
Simcoe, Feb. 9th.—The Railway 

Board wired Manager Stringer of the 
Dominion Natural Gas Company that 
beginning at noon

PURTO FLOURKitsAt Taking everything into consider
ation however, the chances would 
seem to be that tlva present plan 
will be retained although there is

i Monday, all 
consumers of gas for industrial pur
poses must be cut off, for probably 
ten days. Of course this order may 
be subject to a local ruling, as the 
Saturday closing was, but it will 
doubtless go Into effect.

Dominion Canners use gas entire
ly to generate their motive power for 
the canning plant and canning fac
tory. The styoe factory has been 

gas for heating 
the woollen mills, Wool 
pany, and Stalkers’ foundry are af
fected. Unless a thaw intervenes, the 
Norfolk Milling Company will have 
to shut down without enough flour 
on hand to supply local demand, and 
without opportunity to crush grain 
for the porkers and cattle.

on (GOVERNMENT STANDARD)
the best flour carfe and science can produce in 
accordance with the new milling regulations.

Just the Thing for 

these cold days.
4

certainly something very sad about 
I he case of those ministers whe 
graduate from smaller places to

IMPORTANTmore important charges, and then in 
later years reach the small iplace

GET THEM AT The recipes contained in the Purity Flour Cook Book are recommended for 
successful baking of the new Purity Flour (Government Standard). Witty the 
aid of this valuable collection of tried and tested recipes you will have no difficulty 
in producing nutritious and palatable bread, cakes and pastry.

again, when they are not 'possessed 
of the vigor tc initiate

iis-
p imposes, and 

Stock Co m-influence
and ties which would quite often be 
held on the continuity basis.

«

Western Canada Flour Mills Co., Limited
Head Office: Toronto

NOTES AND COMMENTS.
Thank goodness the weather has 

got out of cold storage anyway
******

It was rather surprising that Mr. 
H. H. Dewart, member for South 
Toronto, should have made any kind 
of objection to the terms of the no 
Ontario election proposal. Shrely 
affairs in Jerusalem must be taking 
up most of his time just now

The"*closing down order with re
gard to fuel has caused quite a jolt, 
hut the people might just as well 
make up their minds that other 
radical orders are also bound to 
come. For instance a central sch
eme of delivery has bean mentioned 
as quite likely to be recommended in 
ordyr to avoid the many duplicate 
services from separate Stores and 
other establishments.

BIROS. iened danger tiiat Russia would rot 
only pull out of the war as an ac
tive participant, but also add the foe 
lias at any rate already become 
partly realized.

Vice-Chairman Saunders, of the 
United States Naval Consulting 
Board, is authority for the state
ment that a ship has been devised, 
which is practically unsinkable by 
submarines. The statement if eman
ating from a man of any less prom
inence would be generally regarded

yet Lloyd

'/M'A
Merchants Lost Trade

There was considerable trade lost 
by Simcoe merchants yesterday 
through the publication of a state
ment locally that Simcoe would be 
open for business to-day. The same 
statement makes pretty cheap read
ing in viw of the Railway Board’s 
order received last night: We have 
heard about people “butting into’’ 
the business of other people, and 
“springing’’ and “choking off” this, 
that and the other, but here was the 
whole three in

Winnipeg, Calgary, Brandon, Edmonton, Vancouver,
Victoria, Nanairpo, Prince Rupert, Nelson, Rossland, 

Ottawa, Montreal, and St. John, N.B.

New Westminster. 
Goderich,

116-118 Colborne

■KSkïi-iéi

bench.
‘‘Stub” played

strongest game amd bar a faculty of 
getting the puck and stopping the 
adversary’s rushes, but there ivs, not 
a laggard on the whole line-up and 
the audience was delighted with the 
game throughout. Ramey missed a 
few good opportunities by attempt
ing too much individual woik, and 
but for this and Jackson’s apparent 
bad humor, the score might have 
been much closer.

The Second Line-up.

Osbo! ne the

IMPROVERS
WANTED

Appointed to Chancellorship 
of the Duchy of 

Lancaster «

, . one—butting into
business men’s matterrs. and spring
ing an unwarranted and unauthor
ized statement, the effect of which 
was to partially demoralize our trade 
of yesterday and doubtless 
many farmers to drive into town to
day only to find business places clos-

with incredulity and 
George and Admiral Sir John .Tellicoe 
have recently made confident state-

to the ultimate abolition causedments as
of the menace, although the official 
weekly figures did not seem to war
rant their optimism.| Perhaps they 
had some knowledge of 
Saunders has now announced.

London, Feb. 10.—Baron Cawley 
has resigned the Chancellorship of 
the Duchy of Lancaster. The official 
announcement was made last night. 
Baron Beaverbrook has been appoint
ed to succeed him, and will also take 
charge of the propaganda department, 
of whiph Sir Edward Carson 
cently the head.

Lord Beaverbrook, more familiarly 
known as Sir Max Aitken (Sir Wil
liam Maxwell Aitken), was at one 
time eye-witness with the Canadian 
troops. He was born in New Bruns
wick in 1879, and is the son of a noted 
Scotch minister, the Rev. Wm. Aitken. 
He was knighted in 1911, and created 
a baron in 1916.

ed .
Odd Ends of News For Millinery Department

GOOD WAGES
Country Boys.South Ward.

Gibson................Goal .... Leo Kelly
Vaace................. Defence . . T. Duncan

De'fence . W. Mitcnell 
Centre.............Kelly

Quance Bros, of Delhi,what Mr. are sup
plying the material for the rebuild
ing of the store houses at the Brook 
Wool Stock Co. plant.

Mrs. Nancy Elliott, aged 70, of 
Pine Grove, died on Thursday. Mrs. 
Albert Turvey, Kent St.: and Wm. 
Elliott, of Erie View, (Walsingham, 
are the only children.

The funeral of the latty Dr. Geo. 
Jaques was held yesterday at 2 p. 
m. from the residence *of his sister- 
in-law. Mrs. Forsé, Owên St., the 
body having arrived otf> the express 
on Thursday evening. Particulars to 
hand indicate that the - 
was called very suddenly, 
while standing on the floor. He had 
been advised by his physician that 
his heart action was uincertain . The 
funeral to Oakwood .wag private.

There was a good .atiepdance At 
the second staging of (he Dramatic 
Club’s offering last night. Yesterday 
we omitted to list Mrs 
Selby, who played the part of “Mam
my Sue,” the colored coon in the 
play “A Day and a Night.”

Press Photographs
Mrs. Misner of Kent St. left yes

terday to visit relatives, hear Tillson- 
burg.

Fred McKnight is again on duty 
on . the L. E, and N. freight train 
having recovered fro.m his recent 
cident.

i* * * * * lWhitsidePolish forces which recently re
volted from the Russian army .Uvo

of the

Lady Icicle and Led y of the 
Snows, can certainly play hob with 
all forms of transport service when 
they start out in full array.

was re-
Ward ell
Mason.................R. wing . . E. Duncan

L. wing . . . Walker 
The Cpuntry Boys got a,way ' f >r 

three scores before ,he V/wi knew 
they were on the ice.
Wardeil and Woolley were doing all, 
the playing outside sill Gibsov 
could not stop everything, 
spent half his time on 
Mason lagged and even Wardeil got

’Ÿ
captured Smolensk, capital 
Russian Province of that name.

As the result of a general railway 
strike in the Argentine there tits 
been a dangerous uprising with rail
ways and loaded cars destroyed. 
This country has recently been look
ing with a favorable eye towards 
the allied cause and it may be that 
German intrigue has had something

Woolley E. B. Crompton & Co., LimitedThe death of Dr. Snider, Sheriff Whitside.
of Norfolk County, removes a man 
well and favorably known to a large 
number Vance 

the bench.Brantfordites.
Courier begs leave to join in an ex
pression of sympathy to the hereav-

of The

IS ffl❖v:young man 
and died a penalty.

Kelly tried to even up a little ot 
the “cute” work and he, too, went 

The first half ended

yd. ANOTHER SHIP' 
OF SPAIN SUNK

The Daylight Saving bill, which 
has passed I he U. S. Sénat'? and is 
now Before the House of Represen
tatives will almost certainly be ad
opted. The proposal is to make it 
effective from the first Sunday in 
March to the last Sunday in October. 
Those p-eople who figure that an 
hour’s sleep will be lost thereby, will 
now probably get busy in the at
tempted enforcement of this alto
gether foolish contention.

to do with the matter.
From the various fronts the story 

is of artillery actions with ~Tr:*e sol
diers as a rule inactive.

to the box.
5-1 with the Country Boys aheai 

•and' they added three--mere, -while 
Whitside, Wardeil and Wolley labor
ed vainly to overtake the lead, but 
succeeded only in adding, one score. 
And at that, the game was worth 
while, for the ice was goo t and all 
the men were in good form.
11.15 the Presbyterians came on 
with two teams for a practice match.

The standing.

Hubert L.
Sebastian Torpedoed by the 

Huns—Italian Steamer 
Also Sent Down

Madrid, Feb. 10.—Official an
nouncement

LABRADOR
Dr. Grenfell, whose name for her

oic self-sacrifice and pertinacity of 
purpose, is a household word, re
cently gave one of his characteristic 
addresses to the Women's Canadian 
Club of Hamilton.

The speaker touched on the prob
lems connected with this vast land. 
There would be, he showed, an ines
timable value for the future if La
brador could be developed. If this 
effort was made and if Canada would 
give Newfoundland the treatment 
she asked, he did not doubt that the 
opening up of that country could be 
effected. The doctor pointed out the 
different treatment Alaska had re
ceived at the hands of the United 
States and of the improvements made 
in that country during the recent 
years. No man was a prophet, 
nevertheless, Dr. Grenfell saw a 
great future under certain circum
stances for this country in which he 
had spent so many years— mineral 
and timber possibilities. Giving one 
definite instance, the speaker pointed

At

was madyi yesterday 
that the Spanish steamship Sebas
tian, of 4,500 tons, has been tor
pedoed while on a voyage to New 
Y ork.

%Won. Lost.
0North

Centre
South

ac- 2The crew was saved.LOCALPLANTS
EXEMPTED

The Sebastian sailed
from Torrevieja and Alicante, Span
ish ports in the Mediterranean.

Two boats, containing ail of tie 
Sebastian’s crew, arrived at Santa

recently Pte. John Pratt is expected home 
to-night. On arrival fye will be hur
ried to the bedside of 
without any formalities.

Simcoe Overseas Helpers Club
The S. O. H. C. held their 

monthly meeting at the home of M’-. 
and Mrs. Butler, Queen St., at 
7.30 p. m., Feb. 6 th. The meeting 
was opened by singing “Praise God 
from whom all blessings Flow,” af
ter which the minutes of the pre
vious meeting were read by Secre
tary-treasurer Miss L. Stegmier, and 
adopted. Mrs. Pinnock, convenor of 
buying and cutting committee, 
her monthly report, showing the ex
penditure of $14.33 for material.

Articles made in the month of 
January: 1 dozen hospital towels, 1 
dozen trench towels, 2 dozen wash 
cloths, 3 dozen handkerchiefs, 1 
dozen personal property bags, 1 pr. 
of socks.

After which a ballot was taken for 
a social committee. Mr. Pinnock, 
Ina Whiting and Ella Acomb were 
elected.

Country ....
Norm. White has held

matches impartially 
with

the bellMrs. Pratt
over the six 
His ruling has not met

Cruz. Canary Islands, yesterday 
morning.

The commander of the German

Toronto, Ont. Feb. 11—By 
permit from the fuel controller, 
the Massey-Harris 
operating to-day for the purpose 
of manufacturing seeding ma- 
cnines, required for immediate 
shipment to Western Canada and 
Or eat Britain . The Verity Plow 
lompany of lirantlord, affili
ated with the Massey-Harris 
Company, lias also obtained a, 
permit to remain open, as it is 
engaged in the manufacture of 
tractors for Great Britain.

Outside of this and other ex
emptions, Toronto, as a city, is 
observing the "Meatless Day” 
•lust as rigidly, if not more so, 
than on Saturday.

The weather is quite mild, and 
the people are thronging the 
down-town streets.

The theatres and 
houses were crowded .

Reports of similar general 
acquiescence in 
have been 
parts of Ontario.

single murmur.

company is DEATHsubmarine which torpedoed the Se
ll astiam declared that salt on board 
the steamship was contraband. He 
permitted the crew to place food in 
ihe boats, which the submarine tow
ed for forty miles.

The Itakan steamship 
G'enova, of 7,893 tons gross, 
been torpedoed. It is reported the 
vessel was sunk only a mile off Mlir- 
viedro beach.

The Spanish Minister 'of Marine 
has asked the Valencia authorities 
to make a detailed report of the in- 

If the sinking is confirmed-

♦ m(Continued from page 1) 
than to fight on until victory is as
sured, and this false fungus that has 
grown up among th'3 German people 
shall be destroyed and they, like we, 
shall be free.”

The members of the British dele
gation, besides Mr. Duncan, are W. 
A. Appleton, secretary-general of the 
Federated Trades Unions; Josiah 
ButterWorth and D. L. Moses of tne 
Pattern Workers Union. Mr. Du fi

ts general secretary of the Gen- 
vral Workers Union and Labor mem
ber of parliament for Barrow and 
Furness.

Duca di 
has

*
gavebut tT >

SU THERLAN D’S
cident..
a protest will be forwarded to Ber- 

The Spanish press considersout the notable fact that could not 
but come home forcibly at the pres
ent moment, that one hundred thou
sand reindeer could be sent in one 

Dr. Grenfell

can1 in.
the case an extremely serious one.

Spain XX ants to Know
London, Feb. 10.—The Spanish 1 The remainder of the Reeling 

Minister of Marin's has asked for in- spent in a social manner, 
formation regarding the torpedoing Receipts for evening,'1'$3.45 ; re- 
of the Italian ship Duca di Doicana, ceipts for month $28.63. Expendi- 
which was in Spanish territorial wat- ture, $14.33. Balance in treasury, 

If the report that the ship was $14.30.
The meeting was closed at 10 p. 

m. with the national anthem. 
Another Double-header at Hockey. 

(From Our Own Correspondent). 
Simcoe,

hockey were given a good exhibition 
of the game in last night’s mated be
tween the North and Centre wards.

it

This is the Great
Money Saving Week

at Our Establishment

movie , :
was

year to the allies. 
touched on his love for this land jf

MEM limits RECEPTION
On Friday afternoon the Alexandra 

School League held their annual 
members’ reception. A pleasing pro
gram of reading, solos and addresses 
was enjoyed, those contributing be
ing Mrs. Ballachey (of the Board ni 
Education ), Miss D. Pearce, Miss 
E. Senn, Miss H. Hurley, Captain 
Cornelius and Sergt. Taylor. Miss 
Colter was also present, and spoke a 
few words. A very important feature 
was the motion that the members of 
the league go to the Red Cross rooms

the regulation 
receeived from allhis adoption . He spoke of the change 

in our attitude with regard to Newf
oundland and Labrador, much of 
which had been effected by the war. 
Years ago it was thought to be but 
the home of codfish and dogs, 
the past few years had shown 
there in these lands were people with 
patriotism as deep as our own, as 
could be seen by the voluntary con
tribution of men for active service.

Dr. Grenfell spoke of the wealth 
contained in the deep sea fishery in
dustry, and of th further possibili
ties if this industry were opened up. 
In this connection he spoke of the 
possibilities of a line from Newfound
land to Ireland and of the trade 
which could be opened up by this 
project.

I
sunk one mil? off Sagnnto is con
firmed, the Cabinet will make a 
fresh pretest to Berlin, according to 
a despatch to Reuter’s from Madrid.

east buffalo market

East Buffalo, Feb. 11.—Cattle- - 
Receipts 2,509; slow.
$13.50 to $13.75; shipping steters, 
$11.50 to $13.50; butchers, $10.50 
to $12.50; bulls, $6.50 to $11.50; 
Stockers and feeders $6.50 to $9.50; 
fresh cows and springers $65 to 
$140.

■: "y
Prime steers

but Feb. 9.—Lovers of
that LETTERS MIXED UP

The City 'Clerk, Lt.JCol 
Leonard 
parently from 
France.

H. F.
has received a letter ap- 

a soldier now in
It is addressed to Mr.

Leonard, but on the inside the letter 
•was -headed : “'My dear friend Pol
ly” and a -card signed “Tommy” was 
enclosed. It is presumed that the 
soldier, of whose name there is n-o 
trace excepting the “Tommy,” chang
ed the letters by mistake. Ii: the
letter can be identified -as the prop
erty of any Brantfordite/ it may be 
had by calling at the city hall.

You Can Make a Great Saving 
by Buying Now Bargains in 

Every Department

The line-up was:
F. Coates............Goal................ Nemo?

Calves—Receipts 1,500 ;
$7.00
11,200; easier. Heavy, $17.00 to 
$17.10; mixed and-yorkers, $17.00: 
light vorkers, $16.25 to $16.50;

to $16.25; roughs, 
60; stags, $14.00 to

easier;
to $16.50. Hogs—Receipts.

E. Coates..........Defence .... Ramey
Frogiey.............Defence. .W. Jackson
Peachey. . . , . ..Centre . . C. Osborne
W. Sherli........... R. wing. . O. Osborne
C. Barber

PURE RICH BLOOD 
PREVENTS DISEASE.L. wing. .H. Csbo ne 

At half-time the scobe was five 
all. The Centre began on the ag
gressive and held the North down 
to a unit while they piled up four 
counts, hut Peachey and Barber 
made a spurt and scored three tuc- 
cessive goals within less than two 

Sherk followed, putting 
the North in the lead, but the Os
borne boys evened up before the 
gong sounded.

It was good hockey all the time. 
C. Osborne, Ü. Osborne, Barber and 

J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo, Ohio, is a eon- occasion to rest off at thestitutional remedy, is taken internally and »neiK naa occasion to rest oi
acts through the Blood on the Mucous Sur- instance1 of the referee and Jackson 
faces of the System. One Hundred Dollars disciplined two or three times,
reward Is offered for any case that Halls ..W . , , t-n, -.-tier
Catarrh Cure falls to cure. Send for cir- Thu -<Olth had inuen the 3 - 
culars and testimonials. luck in scoring in the second halt

Sold"byHD!?ugYgiftsC(75cTole'10’ 0hl°- and benefited by the absence of two 
Hull's Family rills for constipation. , ,oI the Osbornes on tne penalty

pigs. $16.
$15.50 to 
$14.50.

Sh'eep and lambs—Receipts,
000; light, steady, others easy 
Lambs, $14.00 to $18.60; yearlings. 
$13.00 to $16.50; wethers, $14.00 
to $14.50; ewes. $7.00 to $13.50; 
mixed she'ep, $13.50 to $14.00.

Bad Mood,—that is, blood that is 
impure or impoverished) thin and 
pale,—is responsible for more ail
ments than anything else.

It affects every organ and function.
In some cases it -causes catarrh ; in 
others, dyspepsia ; in others, rheuma
tism; and in still others, weak, tired,
1“î°i?,,«Ss",d.wr ‘.rK, : aiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
conditions, and is the most common 
cause of disease.

5,-

Jas. L. SutherlandThere is more catarrh in this section of 
the countrv than all other diseases put 
together, and for years it was supposed to m;nutes. 

Doctors prescribed local f.
A Montreal police raid on a gamb

ling centre-; showed that a roulette 
wheel had been camouflaged as a 
piano. The difference i<n thy notes 
possibly gave the thing away, and 
then of course there is quite a dif
férence between black keys and 
blacklegs.

be incurable, 
remedies, and by constantly failing to cure 
with local treatment, pronounced It incur
able. Catarrh is a local disease, greatly In
fluenced by constitutional conditions and 
therefore requires constitutional treatment. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F.

RUNG FOR LAST TIME.
'Amsterdam, Feb. 11.—The great 

bell of Cologne Cathedral (“Maria 
Gloriosa”) was rung for the last 
time on New Year’s eve, and the 
metal, which weighs several tons, 
will be used for war purposes.

'The bell was first rung on the 
birthday of William 1., on March 
22, 1877, and was cast from French

at the Y. M. C. A. each Thursday 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla is the greatest afternoon at 2.30 p^m* in order to 

purifier and enricher of the blood the assist in Red Cross work. The presi- 
world has ever known. It has been dent made a strong appeal for as

many as possible of the members to 
respond to the motion, stating that 

, .... | she hoped therleague would be large-
bnudiag | iy represented each week . The dainty 
today. lunch which was served,’was-'the do

nation of the social committee. Tea 
was poured by Mrs. Frank and Mrs. 
Linscott.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

CASTORIA

wonderfully successful i»,^femoving 
scrofula and other humonyjeereasing 
the red-blood corpuscles, tiwi 
up the whole system. CM>^£

******
It begins to look more and more 

as if Pete Fuel would ha va to try 
and take the place of Ann Thiacice. guns captured in 1870-71.
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LO
GOES TO CUB.

Mr. W. S. Ba 
ness trip to-day] 
look alter thSe ] 
New York expel 
Bates accompan]

ARMEN W UEll
Special ol'feri] 

inn Relief Fund 
Park Baptist cn 
school yesterday] 
sum of approxil 
realized, while ] 
bJtion was also

SUNDAY K('HO(1
There was spl 

the deeply intd 
duscu-ssion cU th] 
•son held in 'the 
evening, led by

COUNCIL MET.
The City Con) 

busiest sessions 
Council 
The plumbing 1 
reading, early cl 
dealt with, and 
led his annual 
Department.

Chant

A .-.l UPRISE PA 
On Saturday v 

goodly number o 
bors gathered at 
Mrs. Albert Whi 
street, proceed'inj 
home of Mrs. B< 
pletely taking h 
by surprise. 
honor of Mrs. 
and the present! 
showing the estei 
held. The evning 
and games, and l 
Served, after whi 
ed all present 
shown to his dat 
broke up with m 
having had a pie

T

MILITARY MEN
Lieut.jCol. Med 

that he has ext] 
to Gen. Logie ad 
witness the big 
oil Wednesday ni 
probability they 
also a number of 
Lieut.-Cof. Belsoj 
C.O.R. will be p 
his young hoped 
Mayor Booker of 
come to Brantfoij 
Dorsey battle. J

• ®

. -

Hav
Glassi

Fitting glai 
ter of skillJ 
finite detail 
is differen 
this is so, d 
glasses the 
and fit is 
ted after 
surements J 
taken. m 
poorly fitti 
eliminatedJ

JA
OPTICA

Consulting j 
52 W 

Phone 1898 ti

Those who were unable to obtain these 
Bonds at the time of issue, and persons 
desiring to increase their holdings may 
purchase the same from.

ft, -t.ij it

.1

Dominion
Victory Bonds

l

Royal Loan & Savings Co.
OFFICE—38-40 MARKET ST.
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LIBRARY CJA1SED
The circulating and reading de

partments of the public library are 
closed to the public to-day, in keep
ing with the fuel situation.

FUEL CONFERENCE.
A delegation from the Board of 

Trade here is in Galt this afternoon, 
attending the conference of Grand 
liver municipalities being held there 
on the fuel question. '

I Music and |îmiiaîïmîanimiaîîÎHijîîSiî^^ '

SOCIAL and ii 
PERSONAL a

REX THEATRE Brant Theatrem

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS L Drama l Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday 

Jack Roof Presents
“Some Pretty Babies”

In a Repertoire of
Refined Musical 

Comedies

•J Showing Special Features
Ü
1 jj Monday, Tuesday and 

Wednesday
If Brantford’s Popular Star
I Marguerite Clark

;i3
■ "A DAUGHTER OF THE SUN.” 

The Hawaiian 
home 'off the Kanaka.

"of the tropics and has evolved many 
thing® typically his own. The most j 
prohounced -of these to his music. I 
The @ad and plaintive melodies tell 
of his own isolation in the midst of , 
the ‘Pacific. Hawaiian music has 
swept our land the past few years as 
nothing of the kind ever did before. 
We hear it everywhere and every one 
seems to enjoy it. The new play 
doming to the Grand Opera House, 
Tuesday, February 12th, “A Daugh- 

t0 ter of the Sun,” a tale of an Hawai- 
in | ian Butterfly, written by Dorin J. 

i Howard and Ralph T. Kettering, is 
j the latest play founded on these is- 

Mr. H. Mulli nof Brantford, was j land's in the Pacific. The story a- 
a business visitor in Waterloo yester- 'hounds in mystery and intrigue. The

secret service of the U.S.A. is in
troduced, combating the m'aehina- 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. N. Raymond t*on l°*’ *-he JkP- The cast is one of
unusual size. The scenery is mass
ive and beautiful.

1:1 Islands are the 
He is a son :1 The Courier is always 

pleased to use items of 
rsonal interest. Phone

(iOES TO CUBA. !■X ALEM1NE social
on a bus!-'. The Triangle Girls hold their 

ness trip to-day, going to Cuba to Valentine social evening to-morrow 
look after title interests of a large,at the club rooms of the Y. W. C. 
New York exporting house. Mrs. A‘
Bates accompanies him.

Mr. XV. S. Bates leaves ♦ INHALIFAX RELIEF
The city has received a receipt 

tor $5,000.00 from the management 
of the Halifax Relief Fund, that foe- 
ng the city's contribution to the 
sufferers.

THE SEVEN SWANSi GEORGE WALSH
IN

“HIGH FINANCE”

s m A Spectacular, Fairy Pro
ductionUllli!!lllllllllllllllllllllll!l!lllllllllll!llllllllllllllllllllllllllllillfii!lllllll:lllllllll!llllllllllllllCTsA^wwvwvwwwwvywvwvwwvyywwv

WARMmt WEATHER
The temperature readings for the 

last 24 hours are: Highest 33 a- 
b'ove; lowest 26 above. Barometer 
readings: 29.1.

—<•>—
RMENAN RELIEF.
Special offerings lor the Armen- 

ian Relief Fund were taken up in 
Park Baptist church 
chool yesterday, 

sum of approximately $90.00 
i ealized, while the church’s contri
bution was also a substantial one.

MEMORIES
Novelty Singing Quartette

'Garnet Bonney, Ivan 
Kuntze and 'Baden Powell were 
•the city over the week-end, from 
Toronto.

Messrs. Fox Feature—1>—
GOING SOON

No definite news has yet been re
ceived as to when the first draft of 
the C.O.R. 'will leave Brantford. 
A number of the men in 
battalion have already 
from their last leave. 
quarters staff will remain -hi this 
city to train the new men who will 
be called up for service.

KEYSTONE COMEDY
COMING THURSDAY
Charlie. Chaplin

IN
THE CHAMPION

Dorothy Dalton

and Sum ay 
In tlvy latter, the —<s>—

S.O.S. MOVEMENT
The organizing committee of the 

. movement will pay an of
ficial visit to Brantford shortly. Pre
liminaries are being gone through 
and it is expected that the work will 
come to a head when the Brantford 
boys stan assisting the district 
farmers as ‘‘Soldiers of the Soil.”

I , 13TH CHAPTER
WO IS NUMBER ONEMr. R. E. Storey left to-day 

spend a few days with friends 
Dunnville, Ont.

was the local 
returned 

The head-
S.O 'S COMING THURSDAY—<$>—

MABEL NORMANDSVXDAY SCHOOL LESSON
There was splendid attendance at 

ihe deeply interesting 
duscussion ci: the 'Sunday School les
son held in the Y.M.C.A., on Sunday 
evening, led by Miss Hovvden 

—<$—

, jThe Dainty Commedienne, in
Xdodging a millionday .—Kitchener News-Record. 

—4>—tstudy and IN A Drama of Thrills, Mystery 
Laughter and Love

ISO Y S’ CONFERENCE
Mr. Austin Dunton, of the boys’ 

department of the Paris Y. M. C.
A_>as in the city on Saturday at
tending to the local arrangements
for the representatives who will go County Clerk' Watts, K.C., left on 
from here to the Boys’ Work Confer- Saturday to Join Mrs. Watts and
ence, which is to be held in Paris Miss Watts who have been South for I and1 the -atmosphere of Hawaii is 
next March 1st, 2nd and 3rd. Its ;s some months, owing to the ill-health 
expected that about fifty boys will of the former. Mr. Watts expects to 
iepresent Brantford Sunday schools f,e absent about a month, 
and Y. M. C. A. . Mr. Dunton left 
on the afternoon train Saturday for 
Burford on similar business.

LOVE LETTERSof Brantford, at present are visiting 
Twin City friends.-—Kitchener News 
Record.

COURT POSTPONED
For some reason -or other, pre

sumed to -be 'brought about through 
The City Council held one of the 8 misunderstanding respecting the

' Monday closing, as ordered in Coun
cil, the Crown officials 'did n'ot turn 

' up at 'the morning’s session of the 
County Court. The -case of J.
V. Marten-, which h-a'd 'been set 
hearing this morning was therefore 
indefinitely postponed.

The volcanic
eruption in the last act is the acme 
'of ist'age mechanism and realism. The 
company also carries a troupe of na
tive Hawaiian singers and musicians

COVXtTL MET.

busiest sessions of the year iu the 
Council Chamber this afternoon. 
The plumbing by-law received its 
leading, early closing of stores was 
dealt with, and Chief Lewis submit
ted his annual report of the Fire 
Department.

GRAND OPERA
HOUSE

1 TO-NIGHT
YOUR LAST CHANCE TO SEE

“The Imperial Travelogues ’
Three Performances—2.30,4.20 and 8 o’clock 

SAME PRICES PREVAIL

maintained throughout.
Rowland and Howard, the pro

ducers, have spared no expense or 
'effort in -making 'this a play really 
wbrth while.

and
for

|

Wedding Bells--- 4>---
\ A RPRISE PARTI’

GARBAGE TIED UP
The 'garbage collection lie complete
ly -tied up 'on one ct.’ the -city routes. 
The collections have not been made 
since Friday lastgi'and there will 'be

"MAGGIE"
•Following the public taste 'for the 

lighter form of theatrical entertain
ment, this season George C. Tyler, 
under whose management Phyllis 
Neilleon Tory is appearing, has s-e- 
s elec ted for her purpose a new com
edy by Edward People, entitled 
‘‘Maggie.” The iplay which Will be 
presented at the Grand Opera House,
Friday evening, February 15-th, Is 
written in the same brilliant vein n 
which made the author’s "The Prince = 
Chap" and "The Little Rebel” such 
'tremendous successes, and affords 
Miss Neilson-Terry an extraordinary 
opportunity to display the Various = 
phases of her notable art. The title i g — 
role is particularly suited to her ! g 
ability, and the story deals with the I ■ 
sudden rise -of "Maggie Regan” to a 
position of prominence among a H 
group of English 'aristocrats. How ' 1 
this simple and generous girl wins 
her way into their good graces, and 1 E 
solves a knotty problem which 
fects her individuality, is said to be 
depicted in a charming manner.

ANXIOUS TO OBLIGE Leach—Phillip
A very pretty wedding w'as sblfemn- 

ized this morning by the Very Rev. 
Dean Brady, of St. Basil's church,

The best of this story is that it ac
tually happened, too. In a local the
atre, two ladies of 
prolixity, were passing 
upon all and sundry that appeared 
upon the screen. Came an episode 
where the bold, bad villian throttled 
the heroine, and one of the 
tible spectators gasped, “Oh, my, 
I shouldn’t like hipi to do that to 
me!” A mere male, seated a row 
ahead, could stand no more. Turn
ing, he inquired solicitously, "Then, 
madam, please tell me what 
would like him to do ” 
didn’t.

On Saturday vening, Feb. 9th, a 
goodly number of friends and neigh
bors gathered at the home of Mr and 
Mrs. Albert XVhibley, 274 XVilliam j considerable trouble result il" men 
street, proceeding from there to the cannot be secured for the positions, 
home of Mrs. Bertie Munday, com- Scarcity of help appears to he the 
pletely taking her and her father chief trouble, 
by surprise.

conversational 
judgment 1

when the Rose A. Phillips, youngest 
Mns. M. Phillips, city, e

daughter of
and Mr. Henry Leach, of Rochester, 
N.Y., were united in the bonds of 
matrimony. The bride looked very 
sweet in a pale blue georgette crepe 
dress with lace trimmings and hat to 
match, carrying a 'bouquet of bridal 
roses, while Mise Verna Phillips, 
niece of the -bride, as bridesmaid, 
looked very swefet in an old rose pink 
•dress and hat to .pialtc'h, carrying pink 
rose's. Mr. 'Gordon Phillips, nephew 

and ot the bride, performed the offices of

The occasion was in —<$>—
honor of Mrs. Munday’s birthday, SHOE MEN IN COURT 
and the presents were beautiful, In the police court this morning J, 
showing the esteem in which she is Oaesie and J. XX7. Stevens 1 were 
held. The evning was spent in music |'charged with breach of-the Boot and 
and games, and a dainty supper was 
Served, after which Mr. Love thank
ed all present for the 
shown to his daughter, 
broke up with many good wishes, all 
having had a pleasant time.

suscep-

GRANDS TUES. 12i
‘Shoe Store Act, having 'kept their 
stores open after seven o'clock at 
night for the sale of shoes. On the 
promise of the dealers not to have 
their establishments open again .for 
other reasons than -the repairing of 
shoes the cases were dismissed.

—<$.—

■you 
But shekindness 

The party

SOCIAL SERVICE WORK.
Dr. T. Albert Moore, general sec

retary of thë Social Service 
Evangelical Department of the Metli- .groomsman, 
dist Church of Canada, gave a verv After a very dainty wedding break-
fine address to a large congregation taet’ ̂ erve(L a} Rnsf^s’ î?e Je7
at the morning services of Wesley Rev- Dean Brady askmg he bless-
Church vesterdav As the nreraniz-i- mg' the hapPy couple left on theenurch yesteiday. as the orgamza ]:52 train for Toronto and other
bons representative, Dr. Mooro
spoke of the great work that the,-"
department. had done in enacting
better legislation.
fare and moral work of the depart
ment were also dealt with.

A MASSIVE SPECTACLE OF ROMANCE, INTRIGUE AND 
MYSTERYMILITARY MEN COMING.

Lieut.-^Col. McCausland announces COAL HERE
After communication with OttawaIthat "ne has extended an invitation 

to Gen. Logie and Col. Bickford to .2722 situation, Mayor Mac-
witness the big boxing tournament has ,rece,ived permission to ap-

r M lEEsfir “.ssralso a number of Headquarters staff, tribution equally àmong^hl defers 
Lieub-Col Belson of tne Hamilton of the city. More “fectel, andW 
C.O.R. will be present to look af.ii the meantime the mayor is continu- 
!iis young hopefuls. His Worsn'P ing -his activities toward obtaining 
Mayor Booker of Hamilton will also -governmental legislation for the ap- 

to Brantford to see the Scott- .pointiment of a local fuel controller

a-f-

ar- ea.iterh points.
THE KATZKNJAMMER KIDS.
The rcowded houca which greet

ed the performance of "The Katzen- 
jammer Kids,” at the Grant on 
Saturday evening was testimony to - 
the popularity of musical comedy E 
with theatre-goers of this city. The 
production is based upon the world- 
tamous cartoons, and presents Hans 
and Fritz, Ma Katzenjammer. Der =
Captain and Der Inspector in the 
flesh, for the delectation of their 
ihousands and hundreds of thou
sands of juvenile folowars, and upon 1 Jj 
this reflected „çloi^ thee production I j§ 
depends for much of its merits. Ihe I g
chorus was pl'aasing in personality, g Sing Their Sensuous Songs of 
and atoned in ability for what it 
lacked in numbers, the costumes be
ing very captivating and much of 
the singing and dancing of excellent 
calibre.

§SYSTEM IS
VALUABLE

The child vsei-

Thn
speaker referred to the great re
visions in the temperance laws of 
Canada that the department had

In an ap-

-come 
Dorsey battle.

■ ; I
MEN’S SONG SERVICE

'One of the best meetings of the! helped to bring about. 
Men’s Song 'Services thus far

ËIf -municipal coal control ie secur
ed for the -city oif Brantford, the card 

peal for co-operation, especially in system, which Mr. Albert Teague, of 
the way of contributions to the fie- the G. XV. V. A. has devised, will 
partaient funds, Dr. Moore gave a prove almost essential, to the author- 
brief summary of the educational iti-es. The returned soldiers have al
and rescue work that the organisa- ready canvassed the entire city with 
tion had undertaken and which the exception of parts of Eagle Place 
could only be carried on when fin- and know just how much coal t'he 
anced by liberal contributions on citizens whose houses they have in- 
the part of the Methodists of Can-, spected have in their cellars.

Dr. Moore spoke at Colborne1 In one cellar over two tons of-coal 
Ohnrch in- the ba(l already 'been laud and on the 

'29th and 30 t'h of January additional 
lots of l'OOO pounds each were secur
ed by one citizen Other cases of 
repeat orders of about the same a- 
mountia were also found out.

... . _____ , -some cases it was a plain example of
S. Oke, was gre®td with *8I'ge . , hoarding where the people had se
gregations yesterday who .—r p cured the orders from different 
leged to listen to most inspiring g°s- ! ,(jeia|ens \
pel messages. The orders which the dealers had *
theme was tey,medhoE*np.an^10^nanr,d on January 29th and 30th were 14 
Consolidation. ™nrp tPrritnrv in number, each of which there
ered were, 1st, T th was sufficient coal to fill with a halt
for Christ t^nd’tt3 ton lot. Statistics show that there The funeral of Dora Vivian, five-
qSf Hfp 1 more weire a^out 40 per cent, of these or- months-old daughter of XVilliam Vi-
under toe taluemes of religion and ’ders that were not filled. pond, 3 6 Lyons avenue, took place
to have a revival of faith in the With the card system in operation this afternoon to Mount Hope Cerae- 
church "Resting places by the way,” each citizen receives a card on which j tery. The infant, who passed away 
was the pastor’s evening subject, is stated just how'much coal'the con- Saturday evening was predeceased 
The thoughts considered were, 1st, sumer has on hand, and when 'he oniy a few weeks ago by her mother. 
The home; 2nd, the Sabbath and the got his last lot, signed each time 'by 
sanctuary; 3rd, private prayer, the consumers’ dealer. Repeat or- 
These resting places portrayed so ders would be eliminated and there 
beautifully are but symbols of the 
eternal resting place, 
contributed during toe services in
cluded two anthems by the choir, 
the solo parts sung by Miss Heath,
Miss XValdron and Mr. Heaps. A 
solo by Mr. Millard and a duet by 
Miss Heath and Mr. Millard. The 
congregation will tend a reception to 
toe Rev. Mr. Oke on Tuesday even
ing in the Sunday school room.

e e e e • • AS FASCINATING AS "A BIRD OF PARADISE”was
that held in the Y.M.C.A., an Sun
day. when the commercial travellers 
had charge of the service.

An inspiring address was given by 
Mr. Alfred 'Scruton, one of the pio
neer travellers of the city, on the 
subject, “M'ighty Men of Valor.” He 
-presented many of the world’s great 
1 fvês~a!wr the~secret of their 
was in -courage and faith.
Friend sang a solo

i

j A Play of Love 
I and Beauty

vj CAST OF 
25 PEOPLE

NOT A
MOVING PICTURE9.

|
n r;

HEAR
The Native Ukulele Players

SEE»
success

J. H.
and a quartette 

was another feature -oC the service 
of song.
•speaks next Sunday.

—•$>—

GOES TO TORONTO

The Sacred Hula Dancer from 
Haleokeola Temple, Hawaii! 

THE BEST SHOW FOR $1.00 YOU EVER SAW, 
-PRICES, 2ôc, 50c, 75c and $1.00.

Have Your % 
Glasses Right

ada.
Street Methodist the Soul!
evening.

-—<$*—
ALEXANDRA CHURCH

Rev. J. D. Fitzpatrick@
Seats Now on Sale at Boles’ Drag Storeof Alexandra 

“Capt.” Charles
The new pastor 

church, the Rev.
InFitting glasses is a mat- 

ter of skill, care and in- 9 
finite detail. Every case 
is different. Because 9 
this is so, every pair of 
glasses that we make Q 
and fit is made and fit
ted after careful mea
surements have been 
taken. Mistakes and 
poorly fitted glasses are 
eliminated.

Mr. R. M. At'kins, late military 
retary of the local Y.'M.C.A., 
for Toronto on Friday last, to take 
up his new position

HTM-wr* mi-nt+fH =

Ï Laid ai J
sec-
left

Friday Eve., Feb 15làs National 
‘ Earn and Give” secretary of the Na
tional Council of the Y.M.C.A. in To
ronto. Mr. Atkins will supervise the 
coming Earn and Give Campaign 
that the boys of -the Toronto Y are 
holding; with the object of support
ing the Y.M.C.A. 'at the front, finan
cially.

£*•*444 a*-* .-4-F4
INFANT VIPOND. THE DISTINGUISHED ENGLISH ACTRESS

PHYLLIS
NEILSON

\
LENTEN REGULATIONS.

Changes in the Lenten regulations 
weiy announce^ in a letter read Irt 
the Catholic churches of the city 
yesterday from Bishop Dowling of 
Hamilton.
law, Friday and Saturday 
the days of total abstinence 
meat, with the addition of Ash 
XVednesdav and Wednesday of Em
ber week. Fish and meat are now 
allowed at the same meal on all ex
cept days of abstinence. The Len- 
t‘en period opens on Wednesday of 
this week, Ash Wednesday, and cov
ers a period of forty days until Eas
ter.

TERRYGUESS.
Two high-grade, 17 jewelled Re- 

would 'be no more panics at the coal jgina Watches, a lady's and a Gent’s 
offices, each consumer going to his win .pe given away free at Buller’s 
nearest dealer, this generally being next Saturday. Watch for announce- 
his regular dealer.

JARVIS The musicUnder the new canon 
become 

fromOPTICAL CO, ltd, ® ment in Tuesday’s paper. Supported by a Carefully Chosen English Company
(MANAGEMENT OF GEORGE C. TYLER)

In a New Comedy of Happiness
Consulting Optometrists. 

52 Market St.
Phene 1S93 for appointments

“MAGGIE”• • 9 9 9 9 FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
All toe services at the First Bap

tist church were well attended, 
the morning toe Rev. J. Slimmon, 
new pastor of Shenstonc Memorial 
church, Terrace Hill, preached on 
the subject "The Message of 
Mountains” and delivered a 
clear and forceful message, empha
sizing the permanence, freedom and

Mrs.

BY EDWARD C. PEPLE. ,
Prices: Gallery 50c; Ground Floor 75c, $1, $1.50; 

Five Rows at $2.00 
SECURE YOUR SEATS EARLY 

THE PLAN IS NOW OPEN AT BOLES DRUG STORE.

In .

3?

the -
very

WELTERWEIGHT CHAMPIONSHIP OF CANADA

PETE SCOTT vs EDDIE DORSEY
Of Hamilton 

In a Ten Round Championship Bout
Inter-Battalion Championships of 

Military District No. 2
ALL WEIGHTS

strength of toe mountains.
Pecord sang ‘‘Light After Darkness”, 
and the choir "The Lord is My 
Shepherd.”

The Sunday school in 
noon showed an increase ever last' 

both in attendance and in the 
The First Baptist school

■■ .'-3|

of Buffalo Schubert
Choir Concert

FEB. 19th in GRAND Opera House

the after- i

year,
offering. - 
will join ithe other Baptist Sunday 
schools or the city in an endeavor to 
raise $1,400 for missions during the 
coming year. In the evening, the 
basement was completely filled. Tne 
pastor spoke on "Breaking Through 
the Enemy’s Lines,” delivering a 
clear and forceful gospel message, 
appealing for courage to 
Christ openly. The choir sang, "The 
Sanctus." with Mrs. Secord as solo
ist, Mrs. Dr. Nichol and Miss Haired 
"How Sweet toe Narn'e of Jesvfj,” 
and the male quartette, "Just As I 
Am.”

See Our 
Assortment35

J ■
i EDDIE WILLIAMS YOUNG EBERTravelling
Goods.

j\ confess VS.of Toronto. of Hamilton 
IN A TEN ROUND BOUT

A program of Orchestral, Choral and Soprano Solo Music
MISS BETSY LANE SHEPHERD, Soprano,

OF NEW YORK
OPERA 
HOUSE 

AT 8 P.M. SHARP.
Splendid Programme Arranged. Tickets on sale 

at Boles’ Drug Store, Brantford
PRICES 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.50, $2.00

GRAND Wed., Feb. 13th THE TORONTO ORCHESTRA 
THE SCHUBERT CHOIR3E GOOD BALANCE

Toronto, Feb. 11.—It is 'under
stood to-day that the Ontario provin
cial ‘budget, to 'be brought down in 
the Legislature to-morrow, will show 
a good balance fom the last financial 
year. The extra nickle tax has been j 
a great source of revenue, more than! 
$1,300,000 having been collected by| 
-the government from these interests.! 
The amusement tax has also helped 

Ü7 to boost revenue considerably.

Neill Shoe Co. MR. CLIFFORD HIGGIN, CONDUCTOR.

Plan opens Boles Drug Store to Subscribers Feb. 11th. 
To the public Feb. 13th.

LIMITED 75c, $1.00 and $1.50f Under Auspices 2nd Depot Battn., 2nd C. O. R., Brantford.
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COMING EVENTS

K WAS UNABLE 10 NEW PASTOR 
WORK AIL HIER AT ST. JAMES

WILSON 
REPUES 
TO HUNS

rit Your Teeth! Pot9ïSCHUBERT CHOIR PLAN—-Now 
open to subscribers, at Boles Drug 
Store.
Wednesday, Feb. 13th.

Plan opens to public

SOCK SHOWER will be given for 
French Soldiers Saturday Feb 23, 
at Y.M.C.A. under Auspices Ladles 
Patriotic League. Proceeds 
tea for French Relief. WRIGLEY%Takes Tanlac and is Now on 

the Job Again—Troubles 
Are Overcome

Rev. J. H. N. Mills, Was For
mally Inducted Yester

day Morning
speaking from experience j£rgewn,umber oi the Anglican 

when I say I believe Tanlac is the h pebple of Terracp Hill turn-
fmest rheumatism medicine made „ °“l the induction of Rev. J. 
and I now realize what a mistake T , N', a®nis- the new recto* of St.
“deJ,5r„n°t trying it long ago.” Pa"sh- , The services were
Otto E. McDonagh, who made this cairied out under the direction of 

plied to the recent speeches by Ger- statement, is a valued employee of ven®rable Archdeacon Mackenzie, 
man Chancellor, von Herllng, and *be Toronto Shipbuilding Company, ° e absence of Archdeacon Yeung 
the Austrian foreign minister Count and at 91 Brôadview avenue. ? London, who was unable to- at-

' Toronto. tend on account of illness. After
state- | “I couldn’t hit a lick of work all ÎÎÎ® p®alms*4 and 132 and the Lés

inent, the President said, was vjry last winter," Mr. McDonagh con- 17 J , 6D frt,m Corinthians IX. 1: 
vague and confusing and leads to tinued, "and I don’t doubt but what V’ . been read- Archdeacon Mac- 
practically no conclusion. It was I would be in the same fix yet if I Re« 6 offered the induction prayer- 
very different in tone from Count hadn’t taken Tanlac The rheutna De6tly beloved in the Lord: For- 
Czernin’s which, tiro President said, | tism started in my fight knee more ff“.Ubh _ aa pur well-belbved in 
had a very fnendly tone | than a year ago, later hiy arms and H I Hain'Ilton Nixoa Mills,

Czeinin seems to see the funua- shoulders became affected and T B ’ ba*b been appointed 
mental ’-dements of pace with clear soon became so crippled up I simply ln*° the Cure
tyf? «“f 0bSCrr couldn't do a thing My knee joint parlsh by the Bishop of the
*aid the President. He probablj waa so swollen and stiff X could v °CeS0’ and forasmuch as it has 
would have gone much farther had hardly move it and n -b?oa the custom 0/ the church
ïfSÆ IZSLTSïïiïiïïi S "* a that/ iU»lF +hto
pendence on Germany.” | ,y .. e my hands high enough to Quj.e 0j, g0l]. , . , r c ved tbe

Again the President reiterated but ?n my collaf' knee was „f "thCL nar she« f Inc^bency
that 'the United States was In the war sI'foll“,out on bo.th sides teiribly. oresenée openly and in the
and would put forth its whole strong- 1 coulcto t draw my leg up at all and ® the people committed to
ifh in the war o'? emancipation. lf 1 happened to strike against any- | k ge’ we are assembled

The test of whether it is possible thing it would almost paralyze me fjTT , here this day to induct —
ilor the belligerents to go on camipar- for a few minutes. . m Hamilton N. Mills to the
'ing views, the President said, waa 1 “I had tried most everything, it incumbency of this parish with all 
simple and obvious, and 'the princip- seems to me, but two bottles of F1® rigbts and emoluments thereto

lac have done me more good than bcl0I1Sing; and forasmuch as vl,, 
the other medicines combined. ^ure immortal Souls is so solemn 

1. Each part of the final settle- ' 1 have just started on my third, hot- and weighty a thing, let us join to- 
raent must be based upon eeaerotlal tie and I have never seen or heard gether hearty prayer to Almighty 
justice to brin a permanent peace. of anything knocking out rheuma- ?,od’ that Be would vouchsafe His
to be bartorSl l^mt’like ^atTeVto Usm*,ike U has mine- The swelling blessing upon this His servant and
establish a balanœ of power. ° and stlffneI8s has ahuost disappeared [he Pe°Ple CMnpiUtad to his charge.

Territorial settlements must ejntirely- I can raise-my leg up and us pray 
'be for the benefit of people concern- down without a bit of trouble and .w,„lmigb‘y fod, giver of all good 
ed and not merely adjustment of riv- can use my arms any way 1 please. who by Thy Holy Spirit hast
«1 states’ claims. , In fact, I haven’t noticed the rheu- appointed divers.Orders of Ministres

4. Well defined nationat\ aspira- matism at all since I finished my in. C bur eh; mercifully behold
tion must be conceded all possible second bottle of Tanlac. All the this Thy servant now called to the

men where I work know how it has charge of title "-parish; add so re- 
“A general peace upon such town- helped me, for I can tvdrk every day plonish him with-the truth of Thy 

dations can be discussed,” said the now, and I have told them what j doctrine-,, sifd adorn;' him with in-
President ‘Until such a peace can brought me but. I bought a bottle : noceney of Uf.6r-.that, both by word
be secured we have no choice but to 0f Tanlac just the other day for one jand, good ëxàînffle, he iûaÿ faithfully 
g mwj. . „ .. _ of the boys who has rheumatism and servfe Thee in -this Office to the;
M^^id hlvt i^n ^mited\vr^' 1 beUeve !t wm Uelp him- Thcse of Thy Name, and the edifica-
ery one except the m«^tv b7„fJ" are just plain facts and I w-li be,tin of Thy Chtireh; through the 
crats in Germany y glad to tell anybody who wished to merits of our Saviour J[eaus Christ,

The President said that Chancellor come and sce me just what Taalac wb? tiveth And ^elgneth With Thee 
von Hertling, in his reply of January has done in my case.” and fto Holy Ghost nùw and for

' MiBob1 H- ‘iioberts^n and^m^Ltd.I ^Jfe,reetor'a license aad

indicated that after a settlement .11 by JhiL™ Meddle of the church» where one of the
round, effected by individual barter Middlepoit b> William Peddle. church wardens presented' Rev Mr

ffixsr ■;,r1Jo,'“r,i.r' rlnr. rr,?„h,v„T,°hV“6u,,d,ve„v°„;,dMr"S>,oaX, eY PFAPF Ç fiNFH RY rr-.rF”" *Lmternal disturbance. Il" Mil I" || till |T IJ M I counsel to the new rector and to the
“It must be evident,” said the 1 ■** ,vl- V V*I ifc.»# v i parishioners. He spo-ke.Of the great

president, "to everyone who under- P(\T llllTlI 111/(11' àlf pleaaure that he took im being able
stands what this War has wrought in hill* lflfl I H I IK Ifflllilr to carif" out the services of fnduc-the opinion and temper of the world, IllL Till M UnilHIlTL tiozt °r the' éhâ^h tiff Which he had
that no general peace; no peace worth 1 ' whmshiiw been the Ih outlihinfe the
the Infinite sacrifices înffethese years t J'"' duties of the cferàvnan, the arch-
of tragical suffering, can possibly be Bolshevikl Expected tO DlS- deacon stated that the gospel

dàafEBEEiE ownP^kVti"
of Vienna. We cannot and will not Rada sm h?s d°ne v* tbf church what
return to that. What is at stake -rr-rr revolution has done to Russia.” The
now is the peace of the world. What MAV flPPM FBAVTIPR duties of the congregation ftre to 
we are striving for is a new interna- - Ur Hi IN f KUiN llC/K co-operate with- the minister in *11
tional order based upon broad and ' his undertakings that will prove a
universal principles of right and jus- London, Feb. Tl—JoybeHs were benefifto the parish, 
tice—-no mere peace .of shreds and M The attendance was very good
patches. Is It possible that Count TtMg 'Berlin and there were re- and ln gp^e of the fact that there 
von Hertling does not see that; does Jottings at Vienna over the com- aTe less than two hundred members 
not grasp It, is in fact living in his Huston of a (separate peace with the in fh#> Anvlinan rhnreh in the Ter 
thoughts in a world dead and gone? Kiev Rada, while Tmtzky, the Boi- Hill dMrict toe ftitofe --Pens

‘‘Is Count von Hertling not aware BhewMd Foreign 'MÏBCater, was still ^ U 6 "p
that he is speaking in the court of 'disputing the right •at that Rada to blg tbings for ®‘- Jaan s* 
mankind that all the awakened na-. | represent Ukraine- 'at (the Brett-LDtov- 
tiotis of the world now sit in judg- ' sk megeitiatioa®, and while Ukraine 
ment on what every public man, of 1 is still torn hy civil wdr. Berlin • of- 
whatever nation, may say on the <S<fl*tiy reports that the agreement 
issues of a conflict which has spread 'W'as signed Saturday, 
to •every region of the world ? The Nothing is yet disclosed oontierh- 
Reichstag resolutions of July them- ing the terme of peace thus secretly 
selves frankly accepted the decisions arranged, hut they are supptooed to 
of that court. There shall he no an- include the (cession of the Ruthenlan 
nexp.tlons, no contributions, no puni- portion off Galica to Ukraine in re
live damages. Peoples are 'not to turn for sotme sort of Austrian pro
be handed about from one sever- befctohatfe, and it is pretty wife to as- 
eignty to another by an internal!oa- ®nme that trade and economic rela- 
al conference or an understanding tiohs Will enter largely into the 
betW”eh rivals and antagonists. Na- new Peace AiT&ngelmefft. 
tional aspirations must be respected: ’It is also rismored that the Central
peoples may now be dominated and Powers have made an offer off mil- 
governed only by th'eir own con- itary aestetance to the Kfer Rada in 
sent Self-determination is not a overcoming the Botshevtki invaalom. 
mere phrase. It. is an imperative How far that invasion has been suc- 
principie of action Which statesmen 'cessful, or whether the Kiev Rada, 
will henceforth Ignore at their peril, 'representing the (moderate Social is 
We cannot have general peace for w'l'll he able firmly to establish its 
tiro asking of by the mere arrange- authority against the Kharkov Rada, 
ments of a peace conference. It can- representing the Bolshevik! in un- 
not he pieced together out of Indivl- known,
dual understandings between pow- There is little news of the progress 
erful states. All the parties to this of the fighting in Ukraine, and so 
war must join in the settlement of 'far thé reported capture <3# the town 
every issue anywlrore involved in It Mohilev and off Ensign Krylenko, 
because what we are seeking is a the 'Bolsheviki Oommander-in-Chieff, 
peace that wo can all unite to guar- rest® entirely on German reporte ; no 
iintee and maintain, and every item confirmation Is forthcoming from* 
of it must be submiv.ted to the com- any Bueeian or independent source, 
mon judgment whether it be right Gttecif the flrot results off the new 
and fair, an act of justice, rather p?a®® ba®,be^n a tlermam ultirnatum 
than a bargain between, sovereigns at forcing Roumanla to take a

The United States has no desire ,Gern^an
to interfere in Europe^n affairw- peace with Ukraine as a levbr ’to 
too act as arbiter in European ter- pring pressure to hear on Trotzky. 
ritorial disputes. She woula dis- The signing of the peace has (been 
dain to take advantage of any In- received (with greater Onittosiasim at 
ternal weakness or disorder to im- Vienna than at Berlin. Thiele 
pose hèr own will Upon another to the ffact that ft rbmovWs A® 
people. She is quite ready to he ace to Austria’s (frontier and raises 
shown that the settlements she has expectations of relief of the food eft- 
suggested are not the best or the nation from Ukraine groiln reserves.
-most enduring. They are only her The leaders off the Ukranlaa 
own provisional sketch of prln- (Rutihenlâii) representatives In the 
ciples and oof the way in which thev Austrian Partiament have sent cOn- 
should be applied. But she entered Kra-tiilatlons to Effiiperor Charles on 
this war because she was made a ®lgîFnlg ®f..:peale'e u the Uk- 
partner, whether she would or dot. j ‘Fr i*111** end
IB the sufferings (and indignities in- âhe
fllcted by the military1 master^ of ^2? ukraniaUG ot*

SUICIDE. Germany against the peace and se- ■*“* vttaatsa3 « Aafattro^im-
By Courier Leased wire curity of mankind; and the condl-

Chatham, Ort., Feb. 11.—Stand- tions of peace will touch her as 
' ÎPg before a mirror at h-er hoaie in nearly as they will touch any other 

Dover township. Mrs. David Barr, I nation to which Is entrusted a lead- 
aged M9, committed 
«lashing her throat.

from
Answers Recent Speeches of 

Von Hertling and Count 
Czernin

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
JjOST—A purple velvet hag, trim

med (with grey fur. Reward, 
136 (Brant Ave., Phone 1118.

“I’m
♦

My Courier Lenwcl Wire
H-t" ?Washington, Feb. 11.—President 

Wilson, addressing Congress in joint 
session at 12.30 o’clock to-day, ro-

L-22i between them and bite on it! 
determination win be just as strong— 
stronger in fact, for you gain Pluck, 
perseverance, renewed vigour, from this 
great pick-me-up.

rr r >. n*' ". ; i ' -

Do as the soldiers in the trenches are 
doing-chew WRIGLEYS to get a fresh 
grip on yourself.

■ ■

It helps teeth, breath, appetite and 
digestion while it soothes your throat 
and steadies your nerves. It com- 
forts arid sustains

YourjpOR SALE—Or Exchange ; team for 
'general purposes, for Ford car.

A-304 3 Alfred Street.
I

J?OR SALE—Immediately; good 
fish business. Apply, Box 118, 

Courier. A-22 Czernin.
Chancellor von Hertllng’s■ >

y^ANTED — Book-keeper, compet
ent on ledger® and cash; exper

ienced stenography; 
gagement. Box 120, Courier.

open for en-

F-22
^-y-ANTED — Midiile-aged

keeper for good farmers’ home, 
where wife has been 
cently with 'Mindnees.
121, Courier.

ho-use- and in- 
of Souls in

afflicted re- 
Appiy, Box 

F-22:
! !^ytA-NTED—Old ifalse teeth, don’t 

matter If broken. I pay $2 to 
$15 per set. Send by parcel post 
and receive check by return maCl. F. 
Terl, 40 3 Wolfe Street, Baltimore, 
Md. Mar. 9.

•A

rm1
z

y
to-

I f Ktfc/ lyr.'fthe
JJ’OR SALE—Farm, 100 acres, three 

(miles from Brantford ; clay 
loam soil; A1 buildings. Box 119, 
Courier. R.-28

mi
&r\mjlee to be applied, he said, 

follows:
were as mI

BORN

HmE"

BORN—To Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Mc- 
F'arlane, on Sunday, February 10, 
a son, William Russell.

f
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Iff
Âsi DIED mm3.I Keep YOUR boy 
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VIPOND—In Brantford, ron Satur
day, February 9th, Dora Vivian. 5 
month®; daughter of Mr. Wil
liam Vipond, 36 Lyons Ave. Fun
eral takes on Monday, February 
11th, from her late residence, to 
Mt. Hope Cemetery. Service at 
2.30 o’clock.

/ V
j ni •

satisfacton.I WRIGLEYS
>KERR—On Supday, -February 10th, 

1918, John Kerr, in his 8-5th year 
'Funeral will take place from his 

late reaidenoe, 16 Buffalo street 
on Monday, February 11th, 1918, 
at 4 p.tn., to Gteenwood Cemetery. 
Friends please accept this intima
tion.
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Undertakers
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r\£2u
usual cer^- “The Ally of 

the AM--”
te814-816 Colborne St

Residence 44f
VgavePhone 459.

a
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H. B. BECKETT

Funeral Director 
and Embalmer 

158 DALHOÜSIÉ STREET. 
Both Phones 23.
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H. S. PEIRCE & CO. V2Æ

It

■ I
Funeral Directors and Embalmers

Successors to H. S. Peirce 
75 Colborne Street 

Prompt and courteous service 
and night. Both phones 200.
W. A. Thorpe.

c:7
■

day
I;

stimulating production along the »rv• !• r\|
Imps mosL needed, preventing waste, r KWinllTlO KtlVTYIAC 
and securing the most economic rlvIUUlHIU 1 VllylllCb 
methods of marketing. J

-,O. J. Thorpe. =e

tearing, seeking victims ok the foatn ; 
I'What a heavy cross we’re hetoring, 
I that we have to stay at home! Blood 
is flowing atiW in torrents; end the 
torrents bar our way; but we’ll go 
to Cork and Florence, some tine dav, 
some tine day.

i TOFORMWARI9
■ w*' WmiEN’S UNDERWEAR SOME FINE DAY

A BARGAIN FOB TO-MORROW Some fine day a mam can travel 
WMte and Natural Veste and over Germany and France, and no

SSS T■ Targ6d/ith grave1' W1H POLICE MADE HAUL

takldg.- Values up to 40 cemte. Take ^bce- By Coupler Leased Wire
yonr t _ snooping down (the Rhfne, or in loffy Montreal, Feb. 11 —Ninety-four

_________* Alpine regions' pay good coin for alleged gamblers wei;e gathered into
DARING hUJVDAx 4t«*BHERV f1*?- We «HaM tread the the toils by the police here Saturday

Ottawa, Febt 11.1—As part of the

rS»r&.te3 HS".“HEK"r£°"Lr
composed of a Director of Conserva- ,casb ^afwerb^aUd escaped in a wait-‘ by ,a. ^ We flaged as a piano. All the accused
tion, a Director of Prediction! and automobile. Ae the men left the ! Qitiet arbors drinking caf- were let out on bail, the alleged own-
a Director of Agricultural Labor. °n6 >be Wr®«s began ^ ’ v?h SL*"?? by.®rit- ere in $100 each each, and the

r4v*c.tisetut!,avj,e.s^ s?,sss *■ »«•
.11 So.™ d” “ ,e,ie;;ï“h“t :r„SLmy wou,K“d *»,h* «""■"» ... ■*

S Bo?rderred The0 *retontCaFOTd L A pby^clan notified the police he j» a gaethau® on its brink. Unrest*-

Okra rsîSFiSSL^LSis^&açsr- -m — *gRg'RSfttt-ftesai at «a
!!'»..I,ffi5.S'M?'r?.^0,Mr0^ r° ^ te t=n

of Brandon, *ill/be appointed Direc
tor of Agricultural Labor.

The Board will In effect be under 
the direction of the Department of 
Agriculture «nd under the Minister
ial control of ^ioa. T. À. Crerar. -

I
:= 1 fVf W T ”,

'betion of i<i6d 
otter’s Department 

Under Consideration

FJ
CbE. Marie Underhill.

A.T.C.M.
Soloist Zion Presbyterian 

Church
Teacher Toronto Conservatory 

of Music
Voice Production—Sight 

Reading—Piano 
Appointments made.

V. W. C. A. PHONE 70. sl-

i Kmdft a pair of sock® tor a French 
soldier -by Saturday, Feb. 23. The 
French are badly in need of socks 
and (suffering badly from the need 
of them.

wvwwvvsrsrww

Don’t sacrifice quality 
for price in your house- 

, wiring. The cheapest is 
hot tiie best. Our service 
is the best obtainable. enlM'L'

rf,As a
5;

w o
FÜ, for death

t. j. mmes *.
Il» <PS -plumbing and blbctbio 

Phone 301. 9 King St # - O'

:S3Bwfcde3iF
Crerar has been devoting) much at
tention to this problem ever since he 
returned to Ottawa after the N6w

various Provinces, throe weeks 
Vas in furtherance of these pi 
and It Os understood that the con
ferences of Provincial Premiers to

1 be6^J »I due
men-

“The National Smoke=ight«= million Bachelors-,5d 01110X6

;
-1Weed’s Pd«spbo4ia0.

Engli* Retort*. 
Tones and invigorates the whole 

^nervous system, makes new Blood 
‘a. old Veins, Curts Nervous

xl;
■

:
*

1

kJCsDSHL
d«ftion.
laa view of the scarcity of labor, ft 

is believed that arrangements areSmtS™ r4* ote
ehlaory generally in a greater degree 
than ever before.

The new Board will involve a gen
eral reorganization of the Food Con
troller’s staff, and a proper system- 
•tiallg of the teter-reitted tasks of

i IÏgarian monarchy full national, p 
tical freedom.” m SO]’lightings “Bachelor” 1 

ting smokers appré-
n

GUESS.
Butler Bros, will glue on Saturday 

next a beautiful leudy’e end gent’s 17 
to peace Until the causes of this war jewelled Regina Watch absolutely 

.‘are removed, Its renewal rendered, (free. Anybody can guese. Watch for 
\ as nearly as thay be, impossible. ' (mnouncement Tuesday.

date quality. ?■ (Iby | ine part in the maintenance of ctv- 
, She bad been nization. She cannot see her way

ailing for some months and is be
lieved to have been mentally 
balanced.
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UPHOLSTERING
All kinds of Upholstering
WiMiman & Hollinrake

phene 167. 2 & 4 Darting St 
Opéra House Block.
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Splendid Surpijise z /

7:•
PVar arouses curious emotion^. We don’t 

cheer very much now when any of our boys 
start for “points east,” and when the 125th and 
the 215th bade farewell, how quiet and subdued
we were.

!We want him to find wife and children— . 
mothers and sisters—all who have been depen
dent upon him—as proud, as happy, as content
ed and as prosperous, yes, even MORE PROS
PEROUS than they were on the day he went 
away.

We, the citizens of Ëràntfôrd 
him that it should be so—and we may be proud, 
immeasurably proud, of the fact that so far we 
have kept our promise.

the one hundred and fifty thousand 
dollars that our citizens will subscribe within 
*he next four days is for the redemption of 
Brantford’s promise to take care of the depen
dents of our men who are facing our foe on the 
battle line. What is qur duty as citizens

V ■ -!- v , vj • ; : - : . 'y ," ' A

3 x»S--,:b • Z ' “ JT "T. l

i ï ■f?
- .j^r m i

How Can You 
Cheer When the 

Boys Come Home
If You Have

.

Not Helped Take 
Care of Theirm 
Dependents !

V
Who knows—perhaps even then we sensed 

the gravity of the task ahead -i

But sometime—grant that it may be soon 
—all who are left of them—Brantford’s own 
sons, Brantford’s own brothers. Brantford’s 
own husbands and Brantford’s own father’s 
will come Home.

And on that Glorious Day, we want every 
man of them to feel that he really has come 
Home.
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to stay at home! Blood 

111 in torrents, and the 
our way; but we’ll go 

■’lorenee, some fine day.

we’re bearing.

E MADE HAUL
?a.sed Wire
Feb . 11.—Ninety-four
ters were gathered into 
Se police here Saturday 
ten being charged with [g houses, and 87 with lein.ibles, etc., about |5,- was captured. In one tte wheel was camou- lano. All the accused p bail, the alleged own- lach each, and the al- in $20 each.
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Advertising P» vays-rr

’ FOR'

REFORM MUST 
FOLLOW WAR

and the daily press reports of them, 
land they have learned to he eus- 
plctous off official utterance® and 
bureaucratic ways.

Voluntary War Workers 
'“The voluntary war workers also 

have had their experience Widened. 
Not only are many ’ of them doing 
useful work (for the first time, in 
their (live®, and- doing It well, but 
they ate working In companionship 
with and sometimes under the direc
tion of those with Whom they would 
not, in normal time®, have dreamed 
of associating. They are readjusting 
their view» on social questions. 
There is, in short, a general change 
and ferment in the mind of the na
tion.” " ' \

The Cardinal points out various 
(lines of spebiial Catholic 
urges cordial co-operatiôn In the 
various religious bodies to remedy 
all un-Christian social conditions.

'“Without 'any (sacrifice elf religi
ous principles,” be says, “Catholics 
may welcome the support of all men 
of good-will in this great and patri
otic task.”

X *

'ÀA ■w*RATES : Wants, For Sale, To 
Let, Lost and Found, Business 
Chances, etc., 10 words or less; 1 
Insertion, 13c; 2 Insertions, 20c; 8 
Insertions, 25c. Over 10 words, 1 
cent per word; 1-2 went per word 
each subsequent insertion.

~>l -;Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease, 
Hire or secure a situation. 
Use Courier Classified 
Columns.W

X,
Nlpw Order of Things Sure 

Consequence of the Great 
Struggle

A PASTORAL LETTER

Roman Catholic Archbishop 
of Westminister Talks of 

Social Conditions

tComing Events — Two cents a 
' word each insertion. Minimum ad., 

25 words. %
Births, Marriages, Deaths, Mem 

orial Notices and Cards of Thanks, 
60c per insertion.

Above rates are strictly cash with 
the order. For information on ad
vertising, phone 139.

' -
Don’t close that empty 
room. Rent it through a 
Courier Classified Advt. 

I It’s easy.

y VV

xzxEE I Have Been Told That 
Professor Bonders-

wvwvs^wvwyvsfwwvwyvwwwvwwy^^v^w^wv VWWWVS^WWWWSfW

G~~Male Help Wante ’ Female Help Wanted
RANTED—Gird to wash silver. Ap

ply Housekeeper, Bodega Tav- 
F|22

effort, huitArticles For Sale Lost
London, Feb. 10. — Cardinal 

Bourne. Archbishop of Westminster, 
issued to-day a pastoral letter iu 
which he dwells upon the 
changes in social conditions 
suit of the war.

“The times through which we are 
passing are fraught with anxiety of 
every kind,” says the Cardinal. “It 
Is not necessary to gaze upon the 
conflict of nations which afflicts tiio 
world to find matter of serious 
cern. At home, in our midst, there 
are signs of trouble and disturbance 
which are only very partially re
vealed in the public press, but aro 
well known to those In authority, 
and which portend the possibility of 
a grave social upheaval in the fu
ture. It is admitted on all hands 
that a new order of things, new so
cial conditions, new relations be
tween the different sections in 
which society is divided will arise as 
a consequence of the destruction of 
the formerly existing situation.”

The Cardinal asks what part the 
Catholic Church can play in this 
transformation, and replies to the 
question by indicating that Catholics 
must not remain apathetic and stand 
aside from the social movements of 
the day. x

TTOR SALE—Cheap, Parlor Pool 
table with accessories. 26 Bruns- T OST—A Black Cat. Finder please 

Rewind!1™ t0 107 Clarence «wet.
VVTANTED—A man to drive bake 

wagon Apply Homedaie Bakery, 
215 West Mill.

A high and competent author
ity—
Has often said that

“Eyestrain causes more 
headaches than all other 
causes combined.” Patent 
medicines and headaches 
powders cannot relieve this 
condition.

On the contrary, they tend 
to aggravate it. If you are 
a headache sufferer, I would 
suggest that you visit Our 
Optical store and allow us 
to show you what a différ
ence just a little intelligent 
thought and understanding 
wi l l make.

wick.era. grave 
as a re-

M|16 L-8
VVANTED—Five girls for machine 

work or hand work, only steady 
girls wanted, good pay and steady

WANTED—Bright intelligent youth Ni^ra^ilk cT™7 " Ph°n6 1914‘ 
from fifteen to seventeen for 

junior position in Office. Apply Wat- 
erous Engine Works.

WilLOSTrrBlack V®lvet Bag, beaded, 
with sum of

Y]bANTED—Man for delivery at 
once. J. T. Wallace. M|4

FOR SALE—A pair of ladies ice 
skates and shoes (practically 

new) $4.00. Bell Phone 1490 after 6
A|16

money on Brant 
avenue this morning. Reward 
Jarvis street or Courier. at 18 

L|18 OPENING GUN 
IN CAMPAIGN

■ p.m.F|61
F°R SÀLE—(Milton pressed brick 

house 1-2 acre garden. Price 
19(H>. $400 cash. Apply G. L. Scbar- 
tkberg, West street north.
Jl^OR SALE—Thoroughbred Scotch 

Collie, 5 weeks old. Apply Feld- 
kamp, Echo Place.'Bell Phone 1490. 
________  ~ ■ A|16

FOR SALE—^-Ringlet barred rock», 
200 West street 

Brantford.

WANTED—Junior for dress goods 
' department. Most have had two 

to three years’ experience. Good op
portunity for bright young man. Ap
ply. E. B. Crompton & Co. Limited.

con-
Bell Phone 560 - Automatic 560

X Vf ANTED—Boys about 16 to work 
' in ball department. Apply A. J, 

Readh Co., Edward and Gordon ets.
W|14

The whirlwind campaign for 
$150,000 in four days, for the Pa- 
tiiotih Fund, will be off to a flying 
start to-night, when lit.-Col. Wil- 
15am», of Toronto, will address the 
worker» after the inaugural supper 
'in the campaign headquarters, In 
the old Tea Pot Inn. To-morrow 
morning the canvassers will be off on 
their rounds, and by Friday night the 
objective will have been reached and 
passed if Brantford but lives up to 
hep deeds of former years. It is go on 
Or 'go under, and the efforts of ev
ery loyal citizen Will be lent to the 
consummation of the former.

Following are the men at the head 
of the whirlwind drive:

John- H. Spence, Hon.-Pres. ; 
Lloyd Harris; President; Campaign 
Executive, Reginald Scarfe, chair
man ; Chas. M. Thompson, Secretary; 
Public Committee: W. B. Preston, 
chairman; List Committee: L. M. 
Waterous, chairman; Headquarters 
Committee: A. B. Burnley, chair
man ; Brantford Old Boys’ Commit
tee: Geo. Hately, chairman ; Speak
ers and Automobile Committee, W.
D. Christianson, chairman ; H. T. 
Watt, Sec.-Treas.; F. W. Thomson, 
Asst.-Secy. ; Team Captain»: W. S. 
Brewster, C. Cook, J. S. Dowling, - 
W. T. Henderson, W. A. Hollin- 
rake, M. W. McEwen, D, J. Waterous, kf 
Geo. Wedlaike, D. T. Williamson, J.
M. Young; Organizer: Morgan D. 
Williams.

A|20 The Gentlemen's Valet
CLEANING, PRESSING 

DYEING AND REPAIRING 
LADIES WORK A 

SPECIALTY
Goods called for and delivered 

j on the shortest notice 
G. H. W. BECK, 132 Market St

TV ANTED—Experienced woman for 
kitchen, also good night porter. 

Apply, Assembly Cafe, Dalhousle St.
M.W.-10

XTTANTED—Steady teamster. Apply 
TT Walsh Coal yard. M49tf Anno’ 

attempted 
at almost 
position o: 
arms must

HARVEY Optical Co.P.O. Box 6Legal ■y^ANiED— Three
young ladies over eighteen years 
with executive ability experience 

unnecessary Woolworth’s Fifteen 
, ________F|16

WANTED—Good girl for general 
housework, small family in coun

try no outside work and all conven
iences, best of wages to right party 
references Apply Ecr --: Courier 
________________________ W|16
■yyANTED—A competent maid, good 

wages. Apply evening». 266 Park 
F|30

openings for A281.1
FOR SALE—To close out an -Estate 

Farm 5 miles north east of 
Brantford 110 acres Also house 153 
Marlborough street.

"DRBWSTER & HEYD—Barrister», 
site., Solicitors for the Royal 

Loan and Savings Co., the Bank of 
Hamilton, etc. Money to loan at 
lowest rates. W. S. Brewster, K. C., 
Geov D. Heyd.

Manntacturing Optidae. Phons 147* 
I 8. Market 8t. Open Tneeday and 
Saturday evenings.

Cent Store.

Girls Wanted, , Apply to An
drew L. Baird K. C. Temple Bldg. J In rei 

new interr 
dent answ 
and Foreijl 
on Germai 
dent said,

jpOR SALE—Two cars wood 10 to 
12 inches, dry $4 cord, dellver- 

i®d. 16-inch dry $5 cord delivered. 
Standard Seed and Grain Co., 26 
George Street, Phone 900.

Girls for varions departments 
of knitting mill, good 
light work. ___ _ wages,

I’reviocs expert- 
c^ noi necessary. The Watson 
Manufacturing Co., Ltd., 
tiolinedtele.

The Greed of GainJjJRNBST R. READ—Barrister, So
licitor, Notary public, etc. Money 

to lqan on Improved real estate at 
current rates and on easy terms. Ot- 
lce 121 1-2 Colborne St. Phone 487.

Cardinal Bourne traces the causes 
of the present conflict far beyond 
the events of the mimmyr of 1914.

“A new relation of society had 
come Into being,” he says. “Mva 
and women of high aim and avowed
ly Christian belief came to be dor 
jnlnated by Ideas which had no 
ground in Christian principle. The 
desire of gain at all cost, without 
reference to the consequences there
by entailed, seized upon vast num
bers of the nation and becamy a 
ruling principle. Other nations had 
been learning the lesson, notably the 
confederation of nations, which is 
now our chief enemy.

“With the thoroughness of pur
pose and scientific determination 
that characterize her, Germany has 
sought worldwide predominance by 
setting boldly and consistently be
fore herself those materialistic aims 
which for too long have deluded 
and misled our British people. She 
desires her place in the gun and as 
might was only too often right in 
the Industrial struggles within the 
limits of

A|10
Ave.

FOR SAL®—Get Delone's Magic Oil 
for Lumbago, Rheumatism, Neu

ralgia, Bronchitis, Inflammation, 
Croup, Etc. Gives Immediate relief 
For sale at all leading druggists.

■yyANTED—Would you like $1 to 
$2 daily at home, knitting war 

socks on auto knitters’ experience For Women’s Ailments
Dr. Martel’s Rçmale Pills have 
been ordered by physicians and 
Bold by relia»* Druggists ev
erywhere for a" over a quarter of 
a century, don’t accept a sub
stitute.

The Gi 
Ukraine g] 
bring peac< 
jiaye peace’

JONES AND HEWITT—-Barristers,, „Solicitor. Solid,ot. for ,6.1 ,'î.

pany. College St., Toronto.Bank of Nova Scotia. Money to loan. 
Offices: Bank of Hamilton Chambers 
COlborne and Market Sts. Bell phone 
604. S. Alfred Jones, K. C„ H. S. 
Hewitt.

>
jpOR SALE—Hardwood, beech and 

bard maple of (the very beat 
quality cut suitable tor any stove or 
Ifumace. Stovewood 12 to 14 inches 
$5.00 per cord. Furnace blocks $5 
per cord of 32 feet to cord. Hard 
maple, elm and oak at $4 cord. Mix
ed wood. Any quantity of either 
stove of cord wood tor sale ait buisb. 
Delivered' to any part of the city. 
Thos. W. Martin, 548 Codborne street 
Bell phone 2450.

i

! Miscellaneous Wants
yyANTED—Have a client wanting 

25 or 50 acre farm for ex
change. L. Parsons, Kerby Blk. W|6

!

WOOD
For SALE

■A1 Meanw 
the Entend 

weather ha 
tion for mi 
troops and 
.sh are tfd

Elocution
FISH AND CHIP 
itESTAJJRANT

Everything Ctem and Fresh.- 
try us for youri Fish Dinner. 
_ hours.
T. HOBDAY, Prop.

145J4 Dalhousie Street 
Opp. Old Post Office 

Open Evennigs until 12 o’clock

ANARCHY NOWMISS SQUIRE will resume her J? RENT—House near
.. . =la88.ea 1» Psychology, elocution. ! Parig Pû6t oÀce uZ Rcmth.' 
àratdry, dramatic art, and literature 
on Monday, October 1st. 
subjects are taught on the Mind 
l>evelopment, principle. Studio 121 
Peel street.

Good Ha^d Wood 
Stove Lengths 

$5.00 PER CORD
DELIVERED -

Gray Dort Garage
PHONE 2306

IN AHAAll VyANTED—I can sell your cotfcagre 
if location is right. L. Parson,

W|6 OsteopathicKerby Blk.

Much Destruction Follows 
Issuance of General 

Strike Order

YYANTED—if you have a house, 
farm, or garden property 

sale list with, L. Parsons, Kerby 
Block.

J)R. CHRISTIE IRWIN — Gradu
ate of American School of Os

teopathy le now at 38 Nelson street, 
Office hours; 9 to 12 a.m. and 2 to 
5 p.m. Bell telephoine 1380.

Boy’s Shoes for our own people—false 
principles which, happily, to an" In
creasing extent are now being dis
carded among us—she claims that 
might is right in the world domtfu- 
tion for which she is now struggling 
to her doom. Happily, do we say- 
are those false principles being dis
carded among us,, for were It not sc 
the future of our peophîs 
as overcast as is the future „which 
the economic lusts of our enemies 
are bringing rapidly upon them.

Raids a 
along more 
dun, the Fr< 
have failed 
by the Italia

W|6 l
**eolid leathw, Tzm11!6! fitï86.ed’Aüî Wanted—room, single, cen- 
so Bhoe repairing of all kinds. W. S. J « , reafionatoI®* Apply Bpx 399
Pettit. 10 South Market street. Courier.

The PlàÊqe to Eat
“Our service is a service that we 

Uke pride in.”
Regular Dinner from 11 to 2. 

Supper from- 5 to 8.
25c and 30c 1

Mrs. Thompson, Prop. 
Ontario Quick Lunch

J3 Dalhousie St OPPOSITE POST OFFICE

IB eu no» Aires, Feh. 11.—A gener
al rad 1 road strike was called yester
day throughout Argentina. Immed
iately upon quitting worit the, strik
ers began a wild anarchistic diemon- 

would be etratlton throughout the country.
Trains were wrecked', track» de== 
stroyed, cars laden with wheat were 
burned, and wires were cut, prevent- 

“They proclaim that the existing I tog new» from the inferior from 
order should be overthrown and de- | reaching the city. Although details 
Ftroyed in the hope that out of the are not known, many\ passenger and 
chaos and destruction some better cereal trains are (stalled at various 
arrangement of men’s lives .may potofs in the republic.

’Rrpw up. It is a policy of which we Ttooos are beinie rniahoH 
,n« nr« ImiU at M

the prepxnt time in Russia. The gentina. The large yards in the out- 
vast majority oi our people are held eflrirt» of Buenos Airei, .which cover- I 
back, if not by religious motives, at led twenty-two city block», were set 
least by their Inborn practical sense. Lon fire by the sfcriikera, who fought I 
from suicidal projects of this kind, 'off the. firemen, all this morning ~

The new tense of the reality of Exploding tank cars added to the 
religion with which hundreds of ooriflagration.
thousands of Englishmen have been The strike Is a fresh outbreak of 
impressed during the war, the Car- the labor troubles which have been 
(Unal thinks, will be one safeguard, [dormant since last October
The dangers, however, are very real, ----------- ---------------— I -, rANAM*w itoBCB
he says, . GUESS.

“The effect of (competition uncon- How long will a watch run on one The sole head of a family, ot any mam 
trolled by morals has been to segre-J winding? Ig you Can guess how lone 0Ter 18 years old, who wasat tte «om- 
gate more and more the capitalist a Regina Watch will run on one to PbfT BriSih «abjeet
from the wage-earning Classes,” he winding Entier Bros. Will giVe you « “ aabjertot an allied or neSttri eoun- 
say», “and to form the latter Into a one free. See particulars in Tues- tr7-„ homestead a quarter-section oi 
proletariat, a people owning nothing day’s papers. : 5lSSiïïî.JS.TÎS.l05ihSîïd A^oUraSt'muî»
but their labor power and tending to ———
(Shrink more and more from -the re- f"*"*"* '*"* ............... . ..............Agency or Sub-Agency for District Entry
spOnsibiidties of both ownership and . * . by Proxy may be made on certain «oaai-
freedom. Hence the increasing lack . I GmOflS Whiten Afid ^nd'imUratmT Ôf üT<(to ea<* 5? uSs '
f «elf-reliance and the tendency to ÏIIHIÇU dllU years. ■ \__ . . ,
look to the State tor the perform- n ... . . m certala districts^ * bomMt««der mri

the ordlnary famfly duties. BfidlltlfV th6 Skill ^ pre-emption.While th« constitution had increaa- ' ” Onlll. —reside six months In each of three
ingly taken on democratic form»,I li-L- I T**™ after earning homestwd patmt m«

PACIFISTS SCORED. liUn'dert^illf those forms M3k6 Cn63p LOtlOH emptîôn patenYIfs Yoon' as homestead pat-
(Aasnrintoa^;“r" 1)6611 UncreaBlngly plutocratic. r eut on certain conditions. . ...

erman> s war aims and dangers of earner» ae -a definitely eervile class ®^rainod into a bottle containing I S?» dStelcts^FWa^OO^er acre!°ltoet 
a premature peace Lord Denbigh and the result, even before the w«M thr?e ounces of orchard white reside**!! month?in of three yeejm 
described the peopTe who are out was.» (feeling among the workers of ma,kes a barter pint of the SK&S10 60 acree «d 1 bouse worth
for Ijeace at any price and certain irritation 'and- resentment which ™oat remarkable lemon skin' beauti- Bolden of entries may count time of
others as in class “Z,” separating manifested Itself in sporadic strikes *ier at about the cost one must pay employment as fsnn laboorcus in Canada
them as follows : brut found no- very clear expression *or a small jar of the ordinary cold “nr“* 1817> a* residence duties under

“The ,Z. l’s are those who are In any other way. f . creams. Care should be taken to I When
ignorant*of the situation and do not _ Reform Is Demanded «train the letiibn juice through a £r 1)0810,1 fj>r'entry
know what they are Ulking about. . .^U1?'n8 War the mind» of the fine cloth so no lemon pulp gets in. oûmbîy'dîsduatrsai Hr"
■they cannot get margarine or be- Th« « »n_ way to active discontent, lemon juice Is used to bleach and 
cause their beer is thin. 0L^d'r°°* °_CI remove such blemlriies as frécklcs.

“The Z. 3’s are the enemy agents or nrorato’tmd' religion96 anTbe^r ^llowness and tan. ând is the ideal .« 
in the pay of Germany, trying to shandy sentiinizeti and fhto* nSt r*1® softener’ smoothener anjd beau- _ 
lower the morale of the soldiers an* on^by ep«kera!| tiflTer' f t . i
the people. ; ^i.. but by -a very large number of oen- I . JuBt tiV It. *8**^ W a quartër

-- -------------------------- pie On every class olf (life, oaptetolly IpInt of thls sweet,y fragrant lemon
_ among the workers. Our institu- lotk)n and massage It dally into the flHM
^ A O mTmf\ B I A *tk>nB’ H 18 felt, must justify them- fttce> neck, arms and hands. its 

M w I U n I M B6Îres at th® bar Of reason. They *hould naturally help to whiten,
-, - . . . —, .. ®*® no longer be taken for granted, «often, freshen, and bring out the
tor infante and Children' The army, (for instance, is not only hidden roses apd beauty of any.

fighting, it is also (thinking. The skin. It is wonderful for rough, red 
soWiers have learned the character- hands.

^ t?e,;66M:"8eeJSne Ymr drugglgt will sell three 
tovM^m^themwMe differon °UnC5S of 0lchard White at little

4 .i
jQR. E, L. HANSELMAN—Graduate 

Chiropractor, all diseases skil
fully treated, diseases peculiar to wo
men a specialty no cure no pay. Of
fice and residence 222 Dalhousie. 
Bell Phone 1318.

TAXI-CABWANTED—Old False Teeth; don’t 
matter If broken. 1 pay $2 to $15 

per set. ' Send by parcel post and re
ceive check by return mail F. Terl. 
403 N. Wolfe St. Baltimore, Md.

Feb. 8, cmFor Rent
T° UET—'By first of March, house, 

barn and three acres o-f land. Near 
Mohawk Park. Apply 32 Palace or

T|16

DR. C. H. SADDER—Graduate 
American School of Osteopathy 

Klrkville, Missouri. Office Quite 6 
Temple Building, 76 Dalhousie St 
Residence, 38 Edgerton St., office 
Phone 1544, house phone 2125. Office 
hours; 9 to 12 a.m. 2 to 6 p.m. 
evening by appointment at the house 
dr office.

Night and Day ServiceWANTED—'500 cords off dry and 
and green ,»oft wood, and 500 

cords hardwood, for immediate de
livery . or part to be delivered during 
the summer. Advise giving full par
ticulars. A. J. Montgomery, Brant-

M'W|16

phone 1115. RC.LINDSAY&CO. Vv

Grant Madi 
terday

if Chiropractic Dalhousie Street
The Season's Choicest 

CUT FLOWERS A&D 
PLANTS

Funeral Designs a 
Specialty

Bell Rhone 49. Machine 4511 ford.
CARRIE M. HESS, D. C„ AND 

FRANK CROSS. D. C.— Gra
duates of the Universal Chiropractic 
College, Davenport, la. Office in 
Ballantyne Building, 195 Colborne, 
(St. Office hours 9.30 a.m., 11.30 and 
7.30 to 8.30 p.m. Evenings by ap
pointment Phone Bell 2025.

!l Dental DR. GANDIER, Bank of Hamilton 
Building, Hours 9 to 6. Even

ings, Tuesday and Saturday. Gradu
ate /Under Discoverer. Osteopathy re
adjusts all parts of the human body, 
restoring freedom of nerve energy 
and blood flow which are the great
est essentials ot good health.

i
The City j 

opening gun 
trio tic Fund 
day afternoon 
tributed the 
which may I 
upon the id 
the Finance- ' 
only object!*) 
registered by 
declared sàd| 
upon the | 
Council had,' 
such a war m 
publjc.

’ Aid. Harp b] 
pledging the Ckl 
of $2,000 monl 
the Patriotic I I 
to an increase I 
mlttee.

Aid. Simpso; I 
declaring that I 

-to vote money]I 
" tax was being I 

ses, including] I 
had gone toll

DR* RUSSELL, Dentist —■ Latest 
American methods of painless 

dentistry, 201 Colborne St, opposite 
the Market over Western Counties 
Office. Phone 306.

W. BUTLERI
DR- E. L. HANSELMAN—Graduate 

Chiropractor, all diseases skil
fully treated, diseases peculiar to wo
men a specialty no cure no pay. Of
fice and residence 222 Dalhousie

Situations Vacant 322 COLBORNE ST 
Bell 1589Homework Automatic 402VOU CAN MAKE $26 TO $75 

weekly, writing show cards at 
home; easily learned ,b' oar simple 
method; no canvassing or soliciting. 
We sell your work. Write for par
ticulars. American Show Card School, 
801 Ypnge street Toronto.

H
WOULD you like $1 or $2 daily at 7 IT .....---------—rr———

home, knitting war sox on Auto uH.DeVAN'S FEMALE PILLS 
Knitters? Experience unnecessary, medidccyor an Female complain- 

Send 8c stamp. Dept 12C, Ante *UZ*‘- Malted t-anjKnitter Company, College et. To- êo.st. BB ScoB*LL

REsssisa®
r|R. C. B. ECKEL AND DR. N. W.

BRAGG,—Eye, ear, nose and 
throat, specialists Office 65 Brant 
Avenue. Bell Telephone 1012, Mac
hine 101. Office hours 10 to 12 a.nu 
and 2 to 4 p.m.

If
Ktiiu • 
inontbl. 

$5 boxP
Architects -

8V—Febl28
'>:i

\VILLIAM C. TILLEY —Register
ed Architect, Member of the 

Ontario Association of Architects. 
Office, 11 Temple Building, Phone 
1997.

ContractorI»

JOHN McGRAW AND SON, /con
tractors. Get our tender before 

you build. Office phone 1227, Resi
dence phone 1228. 6 King street

Shoe RepairingV
Business. Cards

Wi
t>IUNG your Repairs to Johnson’s 

. : Electric Shoe Repair store, Eafce 
Hgee, . Satisfaction 
phtme 457 Machine.
QÜÈpPARD’S

fTHE BRANTFORD. PATTERN 
Works, 49 Geongetotreet, are 

fully equipped to manufacture pat
terns, large or email, (from blue prints 
sketches or sample castings, also 
turnings and special wood work.

Zinnie(rN l< 
CAfv.su; of
TO GREAT HE)Cordwood 

Wanted !

guaranteed ns.

receive ooe day prior-
LIZZIE, twe 

STOCK C
them avi

GOVS'

, 72 Colborne Street
—Electric Shoe Repairing. Work 

guaranteed. Phones. Bell 1207 
Automatic 207.

T-
t'eatEducational not

be to

i—

JpRENCH lady will give Idbsons in 
' French or piano. Apply Box 116

P] 20

t.
or uuiProfessional The Fuel Committee of the 

city of Brantford desires to 
hear from those who have cord- 
wood for sale, either now or ; 
later on in the year.

■State quantity/and quality you 
have to offer anfl

Courier.
-J1R. L. G. PEARCE, Specialist In 

Diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nose 
and Throat. Office: Bank ot Com
merce Building. Hours: 1.30 to fl 
p.m. Other hours by appointment 
Phone, office: Bell 1885, machine 
an* Roaldenc* Bell 2430.

1
ga

Indian Herbist
“ZiTÿOBBRT GURLEY, Indian Herbist 

• 195 Colborne Street, Brantford, ! 
(over Ballahtyne’a Hardware Store), 
will treat all^blood, kidney, lung, 
bowl,\ stomadh and Female troubles, 

DR- KEANE, Physician and Sur- Gall stones and gravel removed, i 
gcon, 114 Dgihouiaie street, painlessly. Special nerve treatments! 

rrcus and Guarantee Building, Sec- given. Office Hours 9 to 12 am., 2 to! 
dml Floor, Hours 9-11 a.m.; 2-4 and 5 and 7 to 9 pm. Both Phonos Bell 

7-9 p.m, Bell Phone 177. _ 2345t Mach. 764.

;

IfIj Rain 'to- 
to-nlght or 
flurries.

price. Address'
J. Harvey denied 

Chairman Full Committee 
Brantford.

Brantford, Feb. 8, 1918.

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears - 
Signature of ^2'
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SMOKE
El Fair Clear Havana Cigars 

10 to 25 cents
Fair’s Havana Bouquet Cigar 

10 cents straight 
Manufactured by

T. J. FAIR & CO., Ltd.,
BRANTFORD, ONT.
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